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Is Still Left to Us" 
A Further Story of the Bombing of Kunming 

Told b.\' 11&;,(11'(/ t Osgood .. lflssimrary to ChiI/O 

I T IS remarkable how we missionaries in 
Yunnan have been able to get leadings 
frOIll God. For some time before Octo

ber, 1940, we felt that we should leave the 
city of KUllming: at least we should find 
a place of refuge outside the city where we 
would be reasonably safe from the danger 
of falling bombs. But the question was, 
V-,There to go, how far to go, and when to 
go? So we were often in prayer about it. 
Finally one morning my wife said to me, 
"Howard, T feci we must get away from 
the city," So I went to my room and took 
the matter definitely to the Lord in prayer. 
H e called my attention to a village which 
marked the end o f the second stage when 
we traveled to Tali-fu, west. H e said . 
"You go there. That would be far enough 
from the city even in case the Japanese 
armies invade from the south or south
east, and you will be near enough so you 
can commute to the ci ty on your bicycle." 

So I announced what the Lord had said 
to me, and a few days later we wcre on our 
way to make investigation. 1\ nati\'e helper 
rode Mrs. Osgood's bicycle and 1 rode my 
own. \\le passed many a village on the 
way. We stopped at a tea shop just before 
arriving, asked directions, and told our mis
sion. They said, "\Vell, yOIl apparently 
came to the right place. The old magistrate 
over there has a hOllse. He bui lt it and has 
stored nothing bllt grain in 
it, and we would not be sur
prised if you could rent it." 

We walked our bicycles 
up a very unen'::ll stone pave
ment of the village, stopped 
at a tea shop, and there was 
the very mall we had been 
in structed to rl1~(L He seem
ed most pleased that we had 
come and suggested that we 
could ha\'e the maj or part o f 
his house. \Ve went over to 
see it. Jt pleased us, al
though it wa:; a very poor 
sort of dwclhng. By noon 
of the next day the lease 
had been written and signed 
and we were already on our 
way home. 

Through olle of the young 
Christians at our chapel we 

;;~~cured the ~crvices of some trucks and 
1II0\'ed a quantity of our g-oods out to thi5 
place in the country, and finally moved the 
folks. 

\Ve had been at this country refuge olll)~ 

abom one day when Kunming- experienced 
its first terri ric bombing, which shows how 
marvelously timed God's ]eadings were. So 
for the most part :\lrs. Osgood did not have 
to be in the ci t)' during those awful bomb
ings, although she was there for plenty of 
them. And the young language students 
who made their home with liS were also 
able to continue their stud ie:.; without in
terruption. Tt did prove to be a ver itable 
haven of refuge to all of us. 

\\le lived in this country refuge three or 
four days a week . then we would commute 
to the city and take care of our chapel and 
husi ness matters for the other interior Yun
nan missionaries the other three days in the 
week- thus going back and forth between 
the two places . 

On April 8, 19-H, we spent a \'ery peace
ful day in our count ry refuge. little dream
ing what would happen in the city. Two 
days following we took a motorcycle which 
[ had bought in the meanti!~le, and drove 
into the city. \Ve found that it was im
po~sib!e 10 make an entrance through the 
regular lane. The bombings which had hap
pened a week or twO ago had blocked those 

A Strcrt jJl KUllmillg 

elltrance.... But we came around by another 
way and ~Iopped in the street near ou r 
house, where we llIel our cook. Usually he 
is ven' prim and careful ahout his dress. 
That day it was disheveled, dirty. Even his 
face was dirty. 1 looked at hiTn in amaze
ment and said. "Everything is all right at 
Our place, isn't it?" H e looked at me 
and said, "Pastor, J am afraid not." \\'e 
went to the gate, knocked on the ~ate. M~' 
office boy opened. He too was disheveled, 
hair unkempt, clothes torn. I ~aid. "Philip, 
\\-hal has happened?" \Vell , he said. "Pas
tor. the bomb hit liS fair and square and 
this is what is left." 

J took one look lm,ide bllt it \\;\-; minutes 
hefore r could believe what I saw was true. 
Our beautiful home th.,t we had lcft a week 
ago W:1S in perfect ruin. (\'ilings, boards. 
rain troughs, everything th:1t used to be 
horilOntal was now hanging verticallv from 
the naked beams. 1t looked like ;\ rain of 
material hanging suspendc(l precariously by 
a nail here or by a still-holding elect ric wire 
[jwre, just hanging like sh reds, everything 
hanging down. Philip said, " Pastor, be 
careful where you go, because at unsuspect
ed moments a loose tile fall~. or something 
falJ~. The best place to walk is under the 
skv and not go anywhere lIplcss you first 
lake a good look." Mrs. Osgood looked at 
me and said, "Howard, there is no need to 

be frightencd now that it is 
all over." Strange to say, 
ahhollgh J had never been 
conscious of being f right en
ed before, 1 was frightened 
at what 1 had seen, what llad 
happcned, and my face had 
gOlle absolutely white. It 
dawned on me that we had 
no home in the city. Then 
we were doubly thankful for 
the refuge we had taken in 
the coun try. 

Vie did not know where 
we were going to sleep. \Ve 
were reminded we had the 
key to the home of our Eng
li sh Pentecostal friends. They 
had left two years before, 
simply locke(1 up their place. 
leaving it entirely vacant, be~ 

(Con tinued on Page Seven ) 
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The Certainty of Judgment 

MRS. EDWARD B. KENNEDY, ADA, OH IO 

A
ND Elisha went lip from IhtllCC unto 
Bethel: and as he was gOing up by the 
wa)'. there came forth little child ren Qut 

of the city, and mocked him, and said unto 
him, Go up, thou bald head; ~o up, tholl 
bald head. 

"And he turned hack, and looked on them. 
and cur5cd them in the ntUllC of the Lord. 
And there came forth two she OC;lrs out of 
the wood, and tare forty and IwO childrtl1 of 
them. 

"And he went up from thence to Mount 
Carmel, and from thence he returned to 
Samaria." 2 Kings 2:23·25. 

"Surely you do not believe that this story 
records an actual occurrence. It must be 
just a tradition, which, through the careless. 
ness of some scribe, became pan of the text. 
God wou ld 110t allow one of his prophets to 
do such a cruel thing." One freqllenlly hears 
sllch rcmarks regarding Ihe scripture quoted 
above. Lei liS examine it together. 

EI~jah's colorful and dynamic ministry 
had Just come to an end in a chariot of fire 
sent down from heavcn. S01l1e five years 
before, in obedience to God's command. he 
had anoint ed Eli"ha to be prophet in his 
stead. A fter that time Elijah comes into 
public view on several importan t occasions, 
but of Elisha we hear nothing IIntil we see 
him with Elijah on that last walk, from 
Gilgal to Hethel. to Jericho, and then on to 
Jordan. It is, however, to be assull1ed that 
the two men wefe closely assOCiated in their 
ministry, not only with each other. but 
also wi th the "sons of the prophets" during 
that period. 

\Ve find from the books of [(ings that, 
from the time of Samuel, there were schools 
where those who desired the office of a 
prophet could perfect themselves in the 
H ebrew scriptures. Ilere, 100, they were 
trained in the matter of tarrying before the 
Lord for the purpose of receiviug a pro
phetic mittistry. During the period of 
Elijah's ministry there were such schools 
at Gilgal, at Bethel, and at Jericho. It is 
certain tllat the prophets who studied in 
these schools had been told of Elijah's 
approaching translation. 

J n the second chapter of 2 Kings we 
read: "When the Lord would take Elijah 
into heaven by a whirlwind Elijah went 
with Elisha from Gilgal. ... The sons of 
the prophets that were at Bethel came forth 
and said to Elisha, Knowest thou that the 
Lord will take away thy master today? And 
E lisha said, Yea, ] know it; hold ye your 
peace." Again at Jericho the sons ' of the 
prophets c..une forth and asked the same 
question of Elisha. From Jericho "fifty 
men of the sons of the prophets went and 
stood to view afar orr." \Vhether they were 
afraid to behold close at hand such a divine 
manifestation, or whether they feared to 
" lose face" with the people by appearing to 
belie"e that Elijah was to go to heaven in 
an unusual manner, may not be known. 

However, when Elisha returned from 
Jordan and "the SOilS of the prophets which 

,",,:ere to. ~iew at Jericho saw him, they said, 
1 he Spirit of Elijah doth rest upon Eli:;ha, 
and they went to meet him and bowed them
selves to the ground before him." Even so, 
they manife!>ted their unbelief by saying 
unto him, "Behold now, there be with thy 
servants fifty strong men; let them go. 
we pray thee, and seek thy maqer: lest 
peradventure the Spi rit of the Lord hath 
taken him up, and cast him upon SOIllI! 

moulltain, or into some valley .. · 'I hey urged 
him UIlO! he unwillingly gave them permis
sion to go, "and when they came again to 
him. (for he tarried at Jericho,) he said un
to them. Did I not say unto you, Go not~" 

Let us remember that for some five 
yea rs these sons of the prophets had been 
in contact with Elijah and Elisha. ]\Iost 
assuredly they knew of the three years' 
famine in Samaria, which had come to pass 
at the word of Elijah when he attempted 
I .... call idolatrous Israel to the worsh ip of 
the true God. All Israel had known of the 
fire that came down from heaven and con
sumed the sacrifice olTered by Elijah at the 
time when he slew the four hundred and 
fifty prophets of Daal and the four hundred 
prophets of the grove. Also the prophets 
could not but have known of the dire pun
ishment recently visited, at the word o f 
Elijah, on the messengers sent by King 
Azariah to enquire of the god of Ekron ;\s 
to his recovery from an illness. 

Of Elijah's devotion to GOd, of his zeal 
for service, of his mighty acts, there could 
be no doubt, but as to his translation-that 
was another matter. True, Enoch had been 
translated, hut that was a long time ago, 
and he had great faith. Furthermore. 
Enoch walked with God. Elijah was a mall 
of like passions with themselves. One could 
not be expected to believe that such a man 
could be translated. They talked it over 
among themselves, on the streets, and, alas, 
at home before the children, and after much 
discussion pro and con, quite satisfied with 
their supe rior wi sdom. dismissed the matter 
as of no consequence to the!\1seh·e~. From 
circumstantial evidence it can be deduced 
that they spoke lightly of Elijah and Elisha, 

GLORIOUS GRACE 
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even to the point of derision and ridicule, 
for we read that as Elisha was passing along 
the way frolll Jericho to l3ethel, little child
ren came forth out of the city and mocked 
him, saying unto him, "Go up, thou bald 
head, go up, thou bald head." That is to say. 
"If Elijah went up, why didn't you go up 
too? "'hy don't you go up now?" I f the 
children had not heard such remarks by 
others, they wou ld not have spoken in th is 
manner. 

Elisha, his whole being filled with the 
glory of the majestic event he had just wit
nessed. probably, at first, was unaware of 
their taunts, but as it would dawn upon him 
that they were making sport of Elijah's 
translation, he would be horrified. Turning 
to the children. he cursed them. Now. nOte 
that Elisha did not call the bear~. lIe 
simply turned back and looked upon the 
children, and cursed them. The bears were 
in a wood close by, and unrestrained. came 
fOrth and acted according to their nature. 
"But why didn't Elisha, who had been 
given powe r to work miracles. stop tilt! 
bears ?" Let us remember that even as mercy 
and tr\llh go before God's face. so also are 
just ice and judgment the habitation of Hi" 
throne. 

One of the greatest events of all time had 
just occurred. A man had cntered heaven 
without dying. Angels and archangels had 
looked on in worship and adoration. Yet the 
men who were in training to be the instruc
tors of Israel in spiri tual l11atters had not 
had the spiritual discernment to recognize 
what God had done. On the contrary they 
not only had not believed Elisha's testimony 
as to the fact of the translation, but had 
dismissed the matter in derision. 

Those who have drunk deeply of the 
waters of salvation and have covenanted 
to "go all the way with God·' know the 
poignancy of the correctivc judgment of 
Jehovah which follows a stepping off the 
narrow path. Though in deep affiiction, 
with the P salmist they can say, "The Judg
ments of the Lord arc true and righteous 
altogether. More to be desi red are they than 
gold. yea than much fine gold : moreover 
by them is thy servant warned, and in keep
ing of them there is great reward." In the 
case of the prophets at Bethel and Jericho 
it was necessa ry for the sake of the nation 
that its teachers and leaders be called back 
from thei r sci f -sufficiency, complacency, and 
unbelief. The penalty was severe, one that 
cut deeply into the heart of the family and 
community. We may not question the 
wisdom of God in the matter. Suffice it to 
say that the story of "Elisha and the bears'· 
is one of those that was "written for our 
admonition upon whom the ends of the ages 
are COme." 

It is a fundamental law of science that 
all forces must be held in balance. J f any 
force or body goes on a tangent there is 
disaster. From study of the Old Testament 
and also from secular history we are led 
to the conclusion that there is a law of 
like nature in the spiritual realm. Sin is 
always accompanied by penalty. Sometimes 
judgment follows swiftly, sometimes it is 
long delayed; but it is never omitted, either 
in the case of individuals or of nations, 
though it may be greatly mitigated by the 
sincere penitence of the offender. 

It is now apparent that our own beloved 
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country, as well as other so-called Christian 
nations, is under judgment. Some ha\"!;: 
asked, "\Vhy doesn't God do something to 
stop this awful situation?" God is doing 
something. The eternal law of absolute 
right over which He is sovereign and bv 
which the universe is held in order, is in 
motion now, as it has been from the 
beginning of time. Violation of tbat law 
brings inevitable penalty. 

III the early days of our country, oractl
cally every university was founded with 
the express purpose of preparing young 
men for the ministry of the gospel. .\boUl 
rdty years ago it began to be considered 
"smart" for divinity stlldents to go to 
Heidelberg or Vienna to study. There they 
came under the influence of Hlstructors who 
taught them the atheistic philosophies of 
certain European scholars and authors, who, 
ha\'ing repudiated the divine authorship of 
the Bible, had evolved theories of their own 
as 10 the origin and destiny of man. These 
young men went to Europe believi ng the 
Bible to be the inspired word of God. They 
returned to their homes imbued with douht 
which was bred and nourished by the "high
er criticism" of the Biblical text under the 
tutelage of instructors who no longer he
lievcd that "All scripture is given by in
spiration of God, and is prorltable for doc
trine, for reproof, for correction, for in
struction in righteousness." 

On their return f rom the EIHopean In
st itutions these ministerial students were 
greatly sought after because of their erudi
tion. Some of the Illost celebrated of the 
theological seminaries called them as in
structors. From the portals of these insti
tutions went forth waves of doubt and un
belief as a flood-unhelief in the divine son
ship of Jesus Christ, unbelief in the Biblical 
account of the fall of man from the high 
estate for which he was created. \Vithin 
a short ti me the large E astern universities 
wcre manned, not only in the colleges of 
religious education but in the secular cOlITses 
as well, largely by professors who scofTed 
openly at Genesis. ridicu led the idea that 
this great world was lost-under sentence 
of death, and that a Redeemer had heen 
sent from God to deliver, and give back 
eternal life. 

To the Teachers' Colleges of these great 
Universities came thousands of public school 
teachers. Bewildered by the constant ridi
cule of the books of Moses. thc derisive 
remarks reg-arding Paul's epistles and the 
doubt as to the sonship of Jesus Christ, some 
of them retailted thei r faith; others nOling 
that it had become a mark of academic 
education to accept a Ihcoy'y as to the be
ginnings of man on this planet. fell under the 
spell of the philosophy that flourished around 
them. Some textbooks we)"e published, ill 
which, from the first grade to the last class in 
the university, the youth were taught that 
Genesis was a myth, a tradition. 

One generation passed and another arOse 
tbat had been trained to doubt or entirely 
disbelicve that most profollnd of all truths : 
"For God so loved the world that He gave 
H is only begotten son that whosocver be
lieveth on Him should 1I0t perish but have 
everlasting life." Horace l\hnn, the founder 
of our public school system, said, "What 
you put into the schools will appear in the 
life of the people of the next generation:' 
This has been weB proven. 

TilE PE~TF.("OSTAL EVAN(;F.L 

Now the just 
shall live by 

Faith 

As though to combat (his Hood of Satanic 
doubt, spued, as it were, frolll till' mOlJth of 
the enemy of soub, the past twO genera
lions have witnessed great revivals: the 
\Velsh revival, the Korean revi\·al. the world 
wide outpouring of the H oly Spirit. known 
as the Pentecostal revival, that fcll lIpon 
those who had been moved to illterces<.;ory 
prayer in almost every land and natioll III 

the early days of the Twentieth Century. 
The same generations witnesscd thc c\"allg"cl· 
ism of Spurgeon, of Moody and -"ankey. 
Torrey and Alexander, Billy Sunday ali(I 
others who preached with power. 

For more than a decade illte"e~t 111 

evangelistic meetings has declined pitiably 
in most localities. The ignorance of the 
Bible manifested by the childrcn in Ollr 
public schools is a sad commenlary on paren
tal instruction and guidance. til hath State 
and Church-supported colleges and uni
versities the lack of rcyerence toward God 
is glaringly apparent in both instructors and 
students. The social life of Ollr nation is 
dominated, for the most pan. hy pleasure 
seeking and self gratification. I n our 
political and economic systems there is lllllCh 
of greed, gluttony and graft. The substitu· 
tion of the theories of modern philosophy 
for the truth of the \Vord of God has great
ly diminished our sense of respomihility 
toward God and man. The stench of our 
individual and national sins has re:tched liP 
to heaven, and judgment, long deferred, has 
fa\len lIpon us. It is not that God delights 
in pouring Ollt wrath upon a sinful people; 
it is, rather, that the righteous law o f God, 
violated, automatically brings judgment. 
with the certainty of the dawn. The wage~ 
of sin, whether in the days of Elisha, or in 
our own time, remain eternally the same, alJd 
are a lways paid in the coin of the arch
enemy of God. 

For those of liS who believe the Scrip
tures there remains, in this period of dis
tress, the privilege of prayer-prayer that 
the h(,arts of many shall be turned from 
bewildennent and fear, from darlmess. from 
the folly of this vain worlcrs ~ho\\" to the 
truth of the gospel of the Son of God , who 
call give peace that passeth understandlllg, 
along with the gift of eternal life which lIe 
is able, through the shedding of I1is blood, 
to gIve to all who recelVC aJl(1 ol>ey JIIII1. 

"Before They Call . . .-' 
In the spring of 1875, Hudson Taylor, 

the beloved founder of the China Inland 
Mission, was returning to London from 
Brighton, England where he had been at
tending some meetings. Waiting fo r his 
train at the station, he was accosted by a 
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Russian nobleman who had also attended 
the meetings, and who, on learning that Mr. 
Taylor was going to London, suggested 
that they should find seats together. 

"But I travel third class," said the mis
.5ionary. 

"Mv ticket admits of my doing the same," 
was the courteous reply. 

Presently Count llobrinsky took out his 
pocket-book with the words, "Allow me to 
give you a triRe towards your work m 
China." 

Glancing at the bank-note as he received 
it, l\lr. Taylor felt there must be some mis
take-it was no less than fifty pounds 
($250.00). 

"Did you mean to give me five pounds 
($25.00)?" he said at once. "Please let me 
return this note: it is for fifty pounds." 

"I cannot take it back," replied the other, 
no less surprised. "It was five pounds 1 
meant to give, but God must have intended 
yOli to have fifty pOllnds; I cannot take it 
b.1,ck." 

Impressed with the incident, Mr. Taylor 
reached Pyrland Head, the London home of 
the Mission, to find a prayer meeting go
ing on. A remittance was about to be sent 
to China, and the money in hand was shari 
by forty-nine pounds, eleven shillings, 
($247.75) of the sum it was felt would be 
re(luired. This deficiency was not accepted 
as inevitable. On the contrary, it called to
gether those who knew of it for special 
prayer. Forty-nine pounds, elc.ven shi llings, 
was being asked for in simplc faith, and 
there upon the office table ~1r. Taylor laid 
hi s precious bank-note for fifty pound!> 
($250.00). Could it have come more directly 
from the heavenly Father's hand? "\,Vhoso 
is wise and will observe these Ihings, even 
they shall understand the lovingkindness of 
the Lord." 

H ell 
111~t ~()l1tll of till' nl\' (,f Il"ru..,altlll ,lll'rl' 

IS 'a \"alk) called dlt" :'\';t!l\'.\ of til(' Som 
of l!illllom" in tlw ()Id T(·st<llllrnt. and 
"(;ehCllna" in the times of ('lIri,,! This 
valley became a plan' of IUlln;!!! ... acriti(· 
in th(' clays of thl" Iatl"r kings: aild th(' jl'\\'" 
,,("\ up a hideous imag'l' to :'11 (l]r)("h. th(' g-od 
of the \111!llOnill"~. Hdort' tll1~ 11lla~l' wa ... 
a Illlg-t· altar Oil \\hkh \\l're hllr!wd the 
~acrilices this god \\'as sllpp()~{"d to have 
reqllired. SOlllelitlws tho,,(" ".;\crlrl\T~ Wl'rc 
human being-s, llsua!1y childrell. .k!' 7:3 I ; 
:2 King-s Ih:.l: !~a. (j(1:2· \ l)rUI11~ and 
c\"lllh;!is Wt.Te t~.:atell to drown (Jilt tlil' nit'" 
o·f the vk"ti ll1s sO that the place canl(" to he 
('alle(\ Topheth. Wllich llleans "the heating of 
drll!ll~."· 2 l\ill~S 23 :10. 

III the lil]1(' of our Lord. (;elH.·ilila \\as 
11K' dll!llpin~ gwund of the city of Jcru 
~alt'lll. The garbag-e, sewag-e, amI animal 
carcass{"~ wen' disposed of then'. E\~'n the 
bodies of crucified nilllinals w~'r~' throwil 
out there to rot and d('eay. . \ fire was 
always kept hurning- then': but it was slill 
a placc of vl' rmin :md lllag"g-oh :md lilth. 
It was truly a place of corruption and death. 
Chri:;t wal"1l('d of l'tcl"llal pUlli~h1l1l'111 in an 
("ternal Gt"hcnna :'II alt. 5 :12, 2<), 30; 1.l.Ike 
12 :5. 

Real obedience springs from a renounc
ed will, and from a well-rounded confidence. 
-Baxter. 



Till': PV.NTI':COSTAL EVANGEL 

:Jhe Corninf/ 0/ the cford 
::braweth n f/h 

'"For this we s.'y \111\0 ),011 hy the word 
of the Lord, that \\'l' \\'hich are alive and re
main mllO the COllll!lg of the Lord shall nOl 
pr('Vent (go 1I(·fore) Ih(:111 which are asleep. 
For the Lord lIimself !>hall descend from 
heaven with a !>hout. with the voice of the 
archangel. and with the trump of God: and 
the dead in Christ shall rise first: then we 
which are alivc and remain shall he caught 
up together \\·;1 h tlWIIl in the clf)U(ls, to meet 
the Lord in the ai r: ami so shall we ever 
be with the Lord ,. I Thess. 4 :15-17. 

Paul's inspiration was confirmed by tlw 
word of the Lord, and Ihe promise was COI1-

firmed th:lt the Lord I I irnscl f was coming. 
You have the certainty of Scriptu re against 
the sunnises of men to the contrary. 

The I.ord Tlirnsclf shall descend frOI11 
heaven with a shout, with til(' voice of the 
archangel. and with the trump of God. 
Never wa~ there a shollt in the history of 
this world ellllallo it. We rea{1. "The voi("(' 
of the Lord makelh the hin<ls to calve" 
(Psalm 29:9), and "by thc word of the 
I.onl were the heavens made." Ps.,lrn 33 :0. 
A voice of power and a voice of ('omman(\ I 
13m this mighty roar of the shout of lbe 
Lord, the voice of the ard1ang-el. and the 
trumpet of God, wi!! transcend every other 
previous sound. 

"He spake, and it was done." P sa lm 33 :9. 
His former speaking had to do with creation, 
this OIher with the consummation of redetllp~ 
tion . The one had to deal with inanimate 
matter; thi !> threefold voice has to do with 
the bodies of the dell(1 and living !'ain ls. 
A quickening and a transforming-a quick
ening of those whom the blood of the Son 
of man has redccmed. 1 t i!> heaven coming 
down 10 quicken tho')e on the earth in order 
to bring earth Ol1t of earth to heaven. It i!> 
divine alchemy, divine transformation. lt i<; 
unique-as unique as the ascension of Je
sus Christ. The shout is assured, the arch
angel is chosen, and God has the trumpet. 

God did not and does not give false hopes, 
fal se statements, because He is trllth. The 
fact has to be. As God says it, it must be 
brought about. 

The "oITscoming of the earth" risin~ 
from the dead. l3ut they arc the very one!' 
for whom God puts forth divine power to 
quicken, to transform, to resurrect. to trans
late. This is not a dream of Paul's. They 
are sober words written by Pau l after being 
in~pired to write them by the Spirit of the 
Lord. 

The Husbandman. who ha<; waited long 
for the precious fruit, is anxious and longs 
to receive His own. God is sending forth 
heralds now upon the earth heralding the 
nearne.~s of His corning, through Spirit
inspired ministers and writers, and men and 
women are wakening to the fact that the 
signs of the times portend somethin~ 
momentol1s. People are buying the \Vord 
in the hope of getting light on the signs of 
the times. They want light. but they will 
not take the Light of life, even .Jesus. And 
even those who have light, will not seek 
the fullness of the Spirit that they may have 

light upon light. "} [e shall show you things 
to corne." God sent John the Baptist as a 
herald to proclaim the coming of the Lord. 
N"ow He sends the Holy Ghost to herald 
through I1is people, through circumstances. 
by the phenomena of the latter rain, the 
glad, slupendou~ fact that the coming of 
the Lord draweth nigh. 

Do you 10\'e His appearing? 2 Tim. 4:8. 
Or are you merely concerned ..... ith the data 
dS to when He is to come, or the signs of 
His coming? Those who love His appear
ing love JIim. They love the thought of 
Ilis appearing, love the thought of His be
ing satisfied in His people, love the thought 
of His receiving His kingdom, love the 
thought of llis enemics being subdued under 
/lim. Love !lis a/l/lcarillt/. Why? Be
cause He who is coming is altogether lovely. 
I.ove the appearing of the lovely One who 
is to receive the consummation of Hi s love, 
who loved 11 is own even unto the end. H e 
shal! see of the travail of lli') soul and be 
satisfied. 

Do not be taken I1p with the signs of 
Hi s coming. Do not be wholly occupied 
with the manifestations that herald Hi s ap
pearing. but love His 0\\"11 personal appear
ing. Then you will have a crOwn of right
eousness. There arc enough crowns to go 
ronnel. He wants His loved ones to be 
crowned, and not crown less. Ask the Lord 
Ilimself to put a love for His appearing 
into your heart as never hcfore. 

The intensity of love in His people will 
bring the Beloved. lIe says, "Surely 1 come 
quickly." "Amen. Even so, come, Lord 
J esus," must be the response, not only of 
the Spirit, but of God's people. They must 
put the Amen to the Spirit's invi tation. 

1 f H e has done so much for and in His 
people, t rust Him to put the love for His 
appearing also into His people. The H us
bandman has waited with long patience fo r 
the precious fruit. H e longs to come more 
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than you long for His coming. For the 
long suffering of our Lord is salvation. The 
number of the elect must be complete. Amen. 

A Devout Hebrew Lawyer 
(If Joseph Rabinowitz, whom Delitzsh 

considered the most rcmarkable Jewish cOn
\·ert since Saul of Tarsus. Dr .. \. J. Gordon 
wrote: "\Ve found ourselves at our lodgings 
in the next room to a Ru"sian guest. whose 
I allle was not yet told us. Ilearing ill Ihe 
('vening the strains of subdued and fervent 
Ilebrew chanting, we inquired who our 
Leighhor might be. and learned that he was 
line Joseph Rabinowitz of Rl1ssia. 

''It seemed to U!>. as we talked day after 
day with this Israelite without guile and 
heard him pour OUI his soul in prayer, lhat 
we had never before witnessed stich ardor of 
aITe<:lion for Jesus and sllch absorbing devo
tion for His Person and glory. We shall not 
slion forget the radiance that would come 
into his face as he expounded the l\lessianic 
psalms, and how, as he caught a glimpse of 
the suffering or glorified Christ, he would 
lift his hands and eyes to heaven in a hurst 
of admiration, exclaiming with Thoma,; 
after he had seell the nail-prints, 'My Lord 
and my God!' 

"'What is your view of inspiration?' WI! 

once asked him. 'l\1y view is,' he said holding 
up his Hebrew Bible, 'that this is the Word 
of God; the Spirit of God dwells in it. When 
I read it 1 know that God is speaking to me, 
and when I preach it I say to the people, "Re 
"ilent, and hear what Jehovah wil! say to 
you." , 

"He would say, 'As for comparing thl! 
ill~piration of Scripture with that of Homer 
or Shakespeare it is not a question of degree 
but of kind. Electricity will pass through 
an iron bar. but it will not go through a rod 
of glass, however beautiful or transparent, 
hecause it has no affinity for it. So the 
Spirit of God dwells in the Word of God, 
the Holy Scriptures, becanse these are His 
proper medium, but not in IJomer or Shake
speare, because He has no affinity with these 
writings.' 

"Nothing could be more thril ling and 
pathetic than to hear this latter-day prophet 
of Israel dilate on the blessedness and glory 
of his nation when it shall at last be brol1ght 
back into favor and fellowship with God . 
'The Gentile nations,' be said, 'cannOt come 
to their hi~hest blessing tin then, nor can 
our rejected and crucified Messiah see of the 
travail of His soul and be satisfied lill His 
kinsmen according to Ihe Aesh shall own 
and accept Him.''' 

W restling for Souls 
1 wrestled for the ingathering of souls, 

for multitudes of poor sottls, persona1!y, in 
many distant places. I was in such an 
agony, from sun half-an-hour high till near 
da rk, that I wet all ove r with sweat, but 
0, my dear Lord did sweat blood for 
such poor souls. I longed for more com
pa.ssion.~David Brainerd in his JournaL 

Seek to cherish in your children the habit 
of being interested in the work of God and 
in the relief of need and dist ress; use them 
to relieve this need a t suitable times and in 
suitable circumstances. You wi1l reap fruit 
from so doing.~George M uller. 
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W 
II. \ T thinking man or woman can be 
without groans today? To be of good 
courag-c. becal1~e of the pre!:ence w,th 

us of the ]i\'ing. gloriou~. all-conquering 
Saviour. does not mean indifference to suf
fering, our own or that of others. It means 
joy ill tribulation, eonlp..,nionship and. de
li\'er:mce right in the furnace seven limes 
heated. 

Twice O\'er the .\postle Paul admits the 
groaning, in 2 Cor. 5 :2, 4' "\Ve groan 
. , . we do ~roan, being burdened," But he 
follows on immediately with the statement, 
also repeated: "\Ve arc of good courage 
... always of good courage" (verses 6 and 
8). Wonderful paradox, proved by num
berless believers, all down the ages! 

The Rihle is nothing if not practical and 
true to life, It throbs with real experience. 
Burdened. gro.,ning--hecause of bodily suf
fering, physical or mental limitations, it 
may be: b('Cau~e of that which comes upon 
us daily in our relations with others: be
cause of the rising tide of suffering and 
distress the wide world o\'er yes. "we do 
groan, being burdened." \Vhat then? Are 
we doubtful. trembling, faint-hearted? No! 
Impossible as it seems, we are of good 
courage," facing the seen in the light of 
the Unseen. 

For, to be true to facts, we IIlUSt recognize 
other clements in the world-situation. as in 
our own experience. God is here. slil1 over
ruling evil for good. The IToly Spirit is 
here, brooding over the chaos sin has made. 
Faith is here: "\Ve know," writes Ihe Apos
tle, "that all things work together for good 
to them that love God," Yes, "'We klHnu"; 
and "the people that do Iwel1(' their God shall 
be strong and do exploits." The groans 
come from lIlore or less painful outward ex
periences: the joyous good courage comes 
from the indwelling Presence-the certainty 
of being the Lord's, for ever His and to be 
for ever with Him. 

It was with such thoug-hts in mind that, 
after a night of terror in London, when 
the headqua rters of the China Inland Mis
sion had suffered seriou sly, the writer saw 
in that dear. familiar SIX'll a sight to move 
the heart. Death and destruction had been 
at work. I\cross one corner of the garden 
a stick of bombs had faUen. Keighboring 
houses had heen swept away or left in ruins, 
\Vhole familie~ were among the dead. In 
the main building of the Mission House no 
lives had been lost, though ovcr 100 windows 
wcre broken. It was a wonder that the 
building still stood, for one big crater made 
by a SOO-Ih. bomb was vcry ncar it. 

Nearer still, just between that crater and 
the garden wall stood a favorite bird house, 
to which we turned to see what had become 
of the canaries. And what a parable it was! 
For there, in the midst of broken glass and 
debris on all hands, the little songsters seem
ed just as cheery as ever. And the care
taker who owned them. coming up just then, 
added to the wonder. 

"Yes," he s.,id . " it seems a miracle, for 

they were right ", the track of the hlast. 
\\"hen da)'light canll' and I could !'<'e what 
had happened. three of them were I)'ing 
dead, it seemed, on the bottom of the cage, 
as the others prohaLI) w{'re. inside. It was 
a pitiful sight. Btll lat~'r, aiu:r the ~un was 
up, all ten were !lying ahout and singing, 
with no sign of harm or fear." 

Just little, helpless birds. protected by an 
unseen hand amid perils the\' could ne,ther 
escape nor understand! Amid groans and 
destruction they were sing-ill:!. full of good 
courage. Is it not sugge~ti\'e' Suffering 
may be permitted, but nH1~t never silence 
the voice of praise, . \nd praise prepares 
the way for further deliverance. 

\\'e cannot escape peril and pain in these 
tremendous days, and we do Itot want to he 
without our ~bare in tht, hirth pangs of the 
kingdom of God. Foretelling the n'r~' hap
penings that are around liS pOw. the Lord 
Jesus said: "These thing~ arc the beginninJ:! 
of travail." And what is Iravail but the 
price of the new life that can COme no other 
way? \Vhen labor pains Ix'gin, we do 110t 
ni"h or pray that they may he stopped. Ter
rible as they may be, we welcome them· 
or what lies beyond them. rather. \Ve know 
they are worth while. \Vith groans there is 
good courage. And SOOll we remember no 
more the anguish "for joy that a man is 
born into the world." 

Not to our fathers, bllt to us, has c.ome 
the privi lege of living in tl,{'sc last days, 
when faith is soon to be merged in sight. 
Groans there are and mllst he. "till I Ie 
comes whose right it is to n:ign." Mean
while. "we are o f good courage," for the 
coming King makes lli s home in our hearts. 

God made a world without groans, with
out thorns, withom pain or death. Sin 
changed it into a wildernes!" a valley of 
weeping. Rut God came down into that 
wilderness in redeeming love, to hear the 
worst that sin can do; "to pili away sin by 
the sacrifice of Himself." "To this end," 
we read, "was the Son of God manif('sted. 
that lIe might destroy the works of thc 
devi l." Groaning is here sti ll , for the prince 
of this world is not yet cast Ollt. But hc is 
a conquered foe, and his great wrath today 
is because he kuows his time is short. The 
Cross proclaims his doom, no less than our 
deliverance. So we are of good courage. 
The song cOllles back into hearts that receive 
the Saviour and are united with 1 [illl by 
fa ith and love. The nible is a book of such 
songs-songs of deliverance, songs of praise, 
"songs in the night." God is hearing many 
such songs today, risin~ [0 IIi1l1 in faith 
above the din of bat tle, the wail of grief and 
tears. They arc just as r('al as the groans 
of the whole groaning creation, soon to he 

• ~! •• _ lIo""ud T~y\or i. thr da"Mhtrr·i"·'Aw 01 lIud",n 
Taylor. the I<>und~. 01 the ("bin~ Inland 'I ... ;.".. Sh~'. 
the aut bore .. of th~ book. lIud,"n T~yk>r' • . ~1".itu~1 
See r~ .. , ... hieh the editor of th. EnnR'! c"n"d~u the 
M~I I>oo)Ic " ., pUClica[ holmu. and ,';<Iori, u, Or •• • 
lian Jj";n, ,hat he h .. y~1 f, ,und. [t C~" I ... obta,n'" 
from the Got1."i[ Pnbli.h ing llou.e, SprinKfield, Mo., 
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merged in "joy umpeakalcle and full of 
!tlory" ,\re we among the singers' 

"Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them up unto the Lord." 

Quickened to Pray 
"Ouicken us, and we will call upon Thy 

nani~." Psalm 80:18. 
The Psalmist a:.klod for a quickening of 

the Spirit. I Ie knew that as a result of 
this quickening there would come utterances 
in the Sp,rit. pra~'er In the Spirit. and prai .. e 
in Ihe Spirit. 

There came a CJl1id.l'ninl! to :\l!rah .. l.1ll anr! 
to Sarah. The n'~ult wa~ Ih:lt .-\braham 
wa~ strong in faith. giving- glof\' In GOlI. 
And Sarah becaml' fruitf,,1 111 hrr old al!e. 
In the measure we are lilled and quickened 
by the Spirit .. hall we tOo br stn'"gth~"H'd 
to belie\'e God. a1ll\ to prai~l' Ili111. and to 
bring forth fruit for lIis glory. 

\Ve read in ReY('htion that to tht' pra~'er~ 
of the saints was added much inc('n~(' ~urcl~' 
this incen~e is the frag-rance of the pravcrs 
of Him who ever liveth to m:l.ke i1H('rcc!isiotl, 
The di\·ine ad(\('d to the human' Our poor, 
puny pra)'ers may seem wnrthle~<; \{l 11". hut 
when the fraCTrance of the intcrC('~sinn (If o . 
the Son of God i~ added. thev arc a )0\' to 
God. 

See those parents. That little t"h."Ibe of 
theirs who i~ a partaker of their own nature 
and life. is their joy. The ullerances of tlw 
child when he coo .. and othcrwi"e expr('~se .. 
hi1ll~elf ma~' be ullerl\' unintdligibk, hilt 
they thrill the heart~ or the lo\"in~ part'nt ... 
I\nd 111 like manner, the prayers of the 
child ren of Cod thrill the heart of the,r 
lo\'ing Father. "The pra\er of the ILprig-ht 
i~ l!is delight." Pro\' 15:K 11e "a~'s to 
all IIis children, "Let ~'e se(' th" COlin
tenance. let :o.1e hear thy voice," S. of S. 
2:1-1-. 

Ask for a quickening of til(' Spirit. thaI 
worship and prayer and praise in th(' Sp,rit 
ma\' spontaneously arise from a qukkencd 
heart. and come before the pre~('n('e of God 
as holy incense. Psalm 14 I :2. 111 the 111mn· 
time, pray the best ~'Oll call anc! count (111 

the hoi\' incense that the I.ord J('''u" \\11\ 
add to your prayers. 

-'---'.---.,..-..,-
Our Only Plea 

" I dare to a~sert, without fear of MIC(,('SS' 

f,,1 contradiction. that the Ulsp,red writers 
attrihute all the ble"sings of sah'ation to the 
preciou~ mood of Je~us (·hri .. t. I f we 
have redemption. it, i'i through Iii, llIooel. 
if we arc justified. it i~ by IIi" I\I()I)(I; if 
we arc washed from our 1I10ral stain s, it i~ 
by Iii" Blood which cleansetl, us from all 
sin; if we have victory O\'er the )a'it el1('111y, 
wc obtain it not only hy the word of the 
divine lesti mony, hm through til(' B100el of 
the I.amb; and if we gain admittance intO 
heavcn. it is because we ha\'c' '\\'a"I1('(\ o"r 
rohes and made tlwm whi[c in tl1(' Blood 
of Ihe L1.mh. therefore ar(' we Iwfore the 
Ihrone of God!' Everything depends on 
the Blood of Christ: 'Without "hedding of 
blood is no remission.''' H. Newton. 

Never, never did Christ ~end a hea\'y
laden one to work; never, never did lI e 
~cnd a hungry one, a w('ary one, a s ick or 
sorrowing one, away on any service. No! for 
such the Bible only s.,ys, "Come, Come, 
Come."-J. Hudson Taylor. 



1'11£ PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

How I Won My Husband to Christ 
By A /Vife 

\Vhen we were married neither my hus
band nor I were saved. About a year later 
I accepted Christ as Sav iour and immediately 
tried to flt .... h my hu .... hand !!lW acl't:pt 
ing Ilim also. The resul t was that he de
cided I was a "religio\1s fanatic." For 
several years I made 110 further e{Tort to 
win him to my Lord. li e went his way and 
I wenl mine, and we grew further and 
further ap.1rt 

_\\ church I knew other \\'HlK'1l wh()~ 

hu~balld~ W('f(' l10t .... aw:d They would 
a.-;k m(' t(l pray for their hllshartd~. ami 
discuss the matt er with me. For their 
comfort I found the verse, "Likewise, ye 
wives, be in subjection to you r own hus
bands; that if any obey not the Word 
they also may without the Word be won 
by the conversation of the wives." 2 Peter 
3:1. The Word of God is a two-edged 
sword, and as I read it to them it pi erced my 
own heart. I realized that Illy husband 
was not only not s<lved, but that I was 
doing very little aOOm it. It came to me 
that it was not the minister's duty but 
my responsi bility, and mine alone, to win 
him to Christ. 

While always I had prayed for him daily, 
t now assumed a burden of prayer for him. 
I\ny wife kllows the ditTel'ence. I had 10 
fully realize that where I used to pray for 
his salvation because hi s being unsaved was 
inconvenient for me. now I prayed for him 
because he was a lost soul. 

continued praying until J "pra~ed 
through." One day when 1 was prayl1lg 
for at least one soul for that year, the 
Lord showed me clearly that my sou l was 
to be my hu sband. 

With that assurance I outlined a program 
and stuck with it, and I wall! to pass it on 
to you, because it works! 

First 1 used calendars and mottoes as the 
Illost simple method of placing scripture un
obt rusively before him. In our bedroom 
I hung one motto, two postcard s with Uible 
verses Oil them, and one calendar with 
verses all it. In thc living room I bung one 
1110ttO. III the dinin g-rdolll, Olle calendar 
with verses fo r every day. In my mother
in-law's bedroo111, Onc calelldar with a scrip
ture for each week. In tile kitchen, the same. 
From th is [ did not expect a miracle, I 
merely considered it a part of the ordinary 
furnishings of a Christian home. Btlt be
lieve me, every time he wanted to know the 
date, the Word of God was right there 
waiting for him. r thought, "These alight 
ye to have done ancl not to leave the other 
undone." 

Next I considered our reading matter. 
He read the newspaper and a weekly mag
azine with current articles in it. I usually 
read Christian books, far too long to interest 
him. J subscribed to one weekly Christian 
magazine, and two monthly Christian maga
zines. It was money well spent. Before r 
enjoyed them myself. I went from one end 
to the other for an article that would interest 
him. At fir st I trie(l prophecy. H e read 
the articles bct'allse I recommended them, 

but he proved not 10 be especially interested 
ill prophecy. (Your husband might be.) 
Next I searched for articles by outstandi ng 
Christian laymen. These he read with 
interest. In lime he became accustomed to 
the familiarity of Chri stian literature, and 
when he ran out of secular reading he 
would pick up the Christian publication. 
"Be as wise as serpents and as harmless as 
doves." Matt. 10:16. 

The radio was my next problem. During 
the week all the good Christian programs 
were when he was away from the house. 
I li 5tened to them so T would know what 
was good, and when he did have a day off 
J knew what program to turn on. J realized 
that because I was saved any Christian 
prog-ram was enjoyable to me. but not to 
him. 1 found that all voices were not 
equally pleasant over the radio. I decided 
against any program that went _o tT on a 
tangent. I selected programs with plenty of 
si nging. 

On Sunday I selected one program for 
the morning and one for the evening, and 
made it a rule to have at least one every 
Sunday. H e ncver crossed me on this; but 
1 was ready, if he had, to say that I felt 
rntitled 1O one hour of the radio's time. 
I knew that "faith cometh by hearing and 
hearing by the Word o f God." 

To make my plan iess obvious, I selected 
a couple of programs o f good music which 
I enjoyed, and requested them. I also took 
a dcClIlitc interest in the programs he en
joyed. I made the radio a partnership. 

I\s fo r devotions, I had been having my 
devotions by myscJf right after brca.kfast, 
before either the dishes or bed were made, 
which annoyed him when he was home. 
I stopped this. 1 had my private devotions 
when he was eating before he went to bed 
(which 1 do not do), and therefore I was 
alone in the bedroom. 

tlU\7e yoU 
recei\7ed the 
:Ba.ptism in the 

Holy Spirit 
accor<1ing to 
the Bible 
pattern in 
Acts 2:4? 

SeplCIIlbrr 26, 19-12 

His mother was glad to start devotions 
with me. We decided to have them right 
after breakfast. \Vhell he was away we 
would read two or three chapte rs, and 
each make a long prayer, and enjoy our
seh·es. The mornings he was home we 
had short devotions. and he was willing 
to remain at the table, as he would not have 
been if the devotions had been long. We 
had a list of selected short scriptu res, and 
we each made a short prayer, and dosed in 
unison with the "Lord's prayer." 

Church was my goal, not because attend
ing a church would save him, but because 
there he would hear the gospel preached and 
makc his public confession of Ch rist. 

I stopped permitting my religion to inter
fere with his comfort. r thought Sunday 
should be a day of rest for the women as 
well as the lllen. hut he had been nsed 
to a large meal on Sunday and never liked 
my omitting it. I commenced having a Sun
day dinner, but I planned my work. I 
cooked what I could on Saturday, prepar
ed what I could before I left for church, 
and left my meat in the oven with a low 
fi re. 

First I invited him only to the special 
occasIOns. I presumed, of course, that 
he would go on Ch ri stmas and Easter. Why, 
everyone docs ! J do praise the Lord for 
those two occasions when most people make 
the elTort. 

My husband did not enjoy church. I 
realized why. It was because he under
stood so little of what was said. Only the 
actllal name o f Christ was familiar to 
him. Every time I went to a meeting I 
remembered the most interesting remark, or 
illustration. and repeated it to him until 
I built up his background. "The W ord of 
the Lord was unto them precept upon pre
cept. precept upon precept, line upon line, 
lille upon line." Isaiah 28:10. 

I liked to attend all the services but I 
realized that he would not, so 1 gave up 
SOllie, so he would attend the others. Be
cause he had to get up early Monday morn
ing and liked to take his mother for 
a long drive after di nner 011 Sunday, I 
decided that Sunday School was easiest for 
him, and to Sunday School we went. "A ll 
things to all men, that I might by all 
means save some." I Cor. 9 :22. 

1Vl y conversation was the ha rdest of all. 
I made myself talk to him. He would say, 
"My, I was lucky," and I would smile into 
his face and say, "Yes, we're grateful to the 
Lord." He would look blank. I would want 
to cry. He would talk about luck and Mother 
Nature, but I gave the glory to God. In 
time, and oh it was a long time, he re
sponded. "Praise is comely for the upright." 
Psalm 33: 1. 

Yes, today I can write that my husband 
is a saved man. H e has accepted Christ as 
Savioltr in his forties. H e has joined the 
church. He has acknowledged Christ in 
testimony in church and to his friends and 
neighbors. Nothing takes more tact and 
patience than winning a husband to the 
Lord. No, not even a child. for they respect 
a mother's judgment; but a husband ! 

May my experience help you. and the 
Lord bless you. for it is your job. 

An engine must have plenty of steam 
power, but it must be properly controlled. 
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Cashing In 

on God's Promises 
David once wrote, "The goo(ine~,~ uf God 

cndurcth continually," I'"ailll 52:1 
And God would ha\'e that goodne"s flow

ing out continually to all who arc Ilis own. 
Christ ~ays, "I am the \'ine, yc arc the 
branches." lIe will cause Hi:; goodncs.;, 
J lis grace, I lis Spirit, to flo\\" into cVl'ry 
branch . 

Christ prayed that all IIis own might 
be "one." The enemy hates this onencss. 
He would cver seek to destro\' it. And 
so he seeks to sow discord, dissension and 
division among the saints, In doing this, 
he knows he will hinder the comiug of 
God's richest blessing to them. 

It is written of old. " li ow good and how 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together 
in unity! " Psalm 133: 1. And how evil 
and unpleasant to Him it is when there is 
a lack of tlnity. F or where there is lack 
of unity, of one-accordncss. of togeliler
ncss, the heavenly oil (the blessed Spirit 
of God) ceases to now. When there is 
unity, one-accordness, togctherness, thc Lord 
commands I lis bles~ing, Ili s goodnc~s, IIis 
grace and llis glory to flow like a river, 
in measure un[imited, 

Do not let us lim it thc I10ly One of Israel 
with our limited idea of His goodncss. 
Great is our God, great is His goodness, 
great is Hi s gracc .. And Ill' challenges 
us with the words, "Call L1pon ~Ie, and I 
will answer thee and shew thee great and 
mighty things which tholl kno\\est not." 
Jee 33 :3. lIe says to His disciples. " He 
that belicveth on Me, the works that I do 
shall he do also; the greater work s than 
these shall he clo; hecause 1 go \11110 ;\1 Y 
Father." J ohn 14:12. Don't let m limit 
Him through unbelief, but let us bdiev( 
to sec lIis goodne~s, li b grace, lIi s glory 
manifested and displayed in the land of the 
living. 

Paul declared, "Sirs, I believe God." Let 
us also bclie\'e God. and belie\'e I1i s ,,"ord, 
Belie\'e what He s.1.y~, and at the end we 
shall testify like Solomon of old. "There 
hath not failed one word of all lIi s good 
pronllSe." I Kings 8:56,-5. II. F, 

Training a Boy 
Charles E. RobinSOll 

~ry maternal grandfather died of cancer, 
caused by smoking', the doctor tuld my 
mother, Becausc of this she hated tobacC0 
as I havc ncver known anyone el~e to hate 
it. She began with mc as a baby, dra\\'ing 
me to her and telling me-her malliJer, looks 
and tOl)es driving the message home to my 
child mind with tremendous po Iller- how 
horrible a thing it is to llSC tobacco. Shc did 
thi s frequently through the ycars, until I 
was almost growl!. Always she would make 
me promise never to louch tobacco, 

ResLlil? I haye nevcr tasted tob.:1.ceo and 
I am sevcnty-five. r-.lore than that- I 
have never felt the slightest temptation to 
taste it when my smoking companions have 
importuned me to do so. She immunized 
me against stich urgings. I t has never 
required the slightest effort on my part to 
say a prompt and emphatic, :\0. 

She pursued the ~IlIC cour~e- ·although 
her look" and tOnt'S were not ~) "scary" 
as thl:Y wcre whcn she talked of tn\) .. 1.CCo-
about intoxicants. Shc would tell of the 
horror~ of being :l. drunkard, and c1o.;e with 
the statclllelll, "You will ne\'er be a drunkard 
if you ncver take you r fi rst drink." 

Re:-ult? 1 have nC\'er ta~ted eyell beer, 
and have never felt the slightest inclination 
or desire to do so. I !(or tremendous earnest
ness, her early be~innlllg and her per~i:-tent 
repetltLon oi warning" brought the rc~ult~. 

Uoys can thus bt, ~uccc,,~flLlh' hulwarked 
againq indulging in evi l practices, 

"Jesus Is Still Left to Us" 
(Continued FrOIll Pagc One) 

cause tht}" fdt the city would ~oon bc 
homhed and tlw}" were not phpically able 
to stand the awful tension you ha\'e to go 
through when in constant fear \)1 bombs. 
\,"e rClLlclLlbered thc ke\' and dn'idC'd we 
would go o\,er to this e;nptv hOLllt,. 

\'tn' fortunat('\y the rOOms m which wC 
had SI~'Pl and in 'which we had OUL' office 
l\l'1'C till' on[y rOOllLs over which tht'ft' wa~ 
a set'ond floor. and the bomh .... although it 
had fallclL rig-ht on that ycry huilding· was 
a contact bomb which hur~h a~ ,OtlLl as it 
tolLches anything' of any suhstann' at all. 
and thc damage \1 as done to thc upstairs. 
which was a storeroom and to all the other 
huildings which "urrOLLLlded the cnun The 
material had jmt hoc'l'u sucked hl(hl' 1)\, the 
VaCII\LIll whidl the bomb create<l. Hili lin· 
derLlt'ath the st'(.'Ond flOOr our own rOOllLs 
still had LlllLch in them which was ,alvag-c· 
ahk and it \\'a~ l'om!l;Lfati\"c!v sah' to go in. 
\\'1.' took the [Jrddinl.: for our beds although 
\It· had to ~hakl' otT a full half-iuC'h of dust 
and din and hrok('11 glass and all "orb of 
dchris. One placc the .. hrapnel had madl' 
a holt, through the hedding- d('ar down to 
the Lllattres". \\'e pulled it out later. \\'e 
lOok \\'hm bedding we CQl1ld and what di~hCo; 
we cOI1[d find still unhroken, and made our 
\\""1\' in and dwelt in the hOlllc of ollr 
friend". There were 110 eieetric lights. no 
lig-hb of any sort, hilt \\"e felt our way 
a rolLnd in this home that had h('('L] standing 
empt )' for two y('ar~ , and made a place for 
our~d\"('s to 5peud thc night. \11(1 it wa~ 
in this home that \\T li\"(~d thc da\'" that \Ie 
were in K unmillg' until we came' away, 

I.Mer I had an oppo rtunit y of in(llIiring' 
of Philip what it was like 011 tile day of 
the hom bing. Well, he said, "1 didn 't fun 
~O far that da\', 1 sort of felt I would not 
nt'Cd to,'" A~d he said. "I.ong hdore the 
'al1 dear' was given I ~11l'aked Ill}' \\'a~' hack 
illto the city, past the policelllcn," -for the 
pulicemcn do not permil ordinary citizen~ 
to come back into the city lUlIil the "all 
d ear" is given but he "'aid, " 1 ~neaked my 
way P:):"I Ihe policemen." ;\mI Ill' said, "The 
dust from the explosion was so thick in the 
city you could feet it coming (loWII like 
rain 011 yom hands and on your head. It 
was Iikc deep twilight." HIl! he s,"\id, "1 
groped my way along uIltil I callle 10 our 
place," 

It happened that on that day a Bible 
woman from lliang' was staying close by, 
and she had not gone o\lt of th e city. Ami 
whcli she [earned that Ollr place had Ucen 
bomhed she camc o,'er imlllcdiately. She 
had Ix'{'n Ihere only a moment when Philip 
arrin·d. Bot h of thcm were standing in the 
midst of the ruin whcn they sa w a tiny 
wicked flame creeping up from the wrcck-

a~e and thcy knew at om:l' that 50lllt·thing 
had Il('cn set atire. "QUIck r" tl1l' Bible wom· 
an .;aid, "we IllUSt get in tllerC' , go upst;ur!J 
and put out the fire." Philip was as brave 
:t" the ()cca~ion required, and crept through 
all th( wrt"(kagc wich might fall at any 
monwnt, and went upstairs to see where the 
tirt' was. HC(\\"l'en him and the Bible wom· 
an thl'\' l\I:ulagl'd to pass buckets of wah'r 
up .. t;l1r". The fire was caused bv a rNI· 
hot ~hrapnd ~ctting fire to a 1I .. ,g llf kapok 
\\l' had up thcrc III the storcroom. 

I f it had not l)('en for tho.;c dcar Ch ri'l' 
tlans comillg' III long before thc "all cltar" 
\\a~ soull(kd to !ice ho\\' the plan' wa.,. and 
hra\"1l1j! Iht" dan~t'r of falling wrcckag-c, firc, 
and all the rest. we might not han: been 
ahk ttl lind am'thing. It \\'as the), who 
'tll<.>1/ III tht' lint, of dut~· ,\tid took care of 
our plan' .... 0 that at lea~t we were ablc 
to find the wn'ckage whcn wc C:ImC' two 
tiay, later, and (lut of it <""\\'e a good deal 
of material with which Wl' furni"hed the 
l'llIJlt\ hOllll' of llur brethn'l\ nOt iar awa\". 
,\Iwri: \\t. "'\>1,'111 the n'maining m"nth.'" \~l' 
Wl'n' in h:unming. 

:->0 we dn thank God for the work of God 
that ha.; ht't"ll dout" in tltt' hearts of thest' 
('him'~e, who haW' not nnh' ri.ked their hn'~ 
ftlr u" but han' ~hown in' llIall\' other \\;1\', 

that thc\' do ('are for II, anll the Chri~t 
tl1l'\" ha\:e karm'(l to know ht"(allse of ollr 
IIlLlii~tr)'. \fll-rward a hrmlwr callie III and 
otTl'rl'd hi .. "'l'nicc~. 11(' pulled Ollt ~tl1fT 
that hdongl'd to Iluite a !lumher of our lIIi~
,ionaril'~. ~(ltlll' of wholl1 \\t'f(' hOllll' (Ill 
furlough. I my .. elf wcnt o\·tr and took 
tlut thl' dl'\'tric wirillg that \\'a~ ~till good. 
~o m11ch of the furnitur(' was marred ami 
hrokt'n Ln ~nlL1t' piaecs, it was tOO danmgl'd 
It) k(,t'p :Ind too ~(lt>(1 to throw a\\..1.\' 1 had 
fdt for ntl1l'f people and ~orro\\'ed with 
thnn wht'li I had ~e('n thcir hOllle" c1c~trn\"
c·,1. hut af tlT our own hO!l1l' was Ik~trO\';'" 
I 1I0t onh fdt fur other pt'opk hilt I ;I;'~ 
(lilt' Ilith tlwl11, 

But how l\'t' did tltank \'(1(1 that (hllU~h 
tht·~l' matt'rial thing~ had Iltt'n d6trtln·d. 
n·t alJ the prl'cioll'" li\'t'~ that might han' 
hctn [ o~ t. as fa r as our inlllLt'di::lle fri('nd~ 
\\t'rc conCl'l"lIl'(l. wefe "afc Ont' Ilear ("hri,,
tiall ladv out~idt' the E..1. ... t Gatl', \Iho'<(' hOIl1(' 
\\'a~ COl;lpktd~' cJ(·,troyeu. was a Ilflf)r \\'011\
an and ~ll(' did nnt han' much in tht' \Iav 
of worldly posses:"ions; lml whtn her hOlll'e 
1\:lS hOlllh<..'d it ll1eant that Shl' had absohz{('lv 
nothing iu till' way o f this world's gO(l{[s, 
for till' homh fel[ in such a way III her hOlll{' 
that everything was just hln\\ll into tht, 
m'i~hhors' courl\'anls and out mta the str{'('t 
and l·l'ef)wherc·. 

Our own honLt' has a high wall about il 
and outside ti l(' \\'all it docs not look as if 
any hOllihing had occurred, Those walls 
kept the etTect~ of the bombing eLLtir('[y 
\\ ithin. Hut this dear woman 11;1<1 just a 
r;Ll11shal'kle plaC'c, aud when till' homb fell 
it went dOwn through the roof ami hit the 
floor bcneath and burst thl'fe and threw 
t'\,('rything 10 the four wind~, \Vhen she 
C;Ulle back ~he fou nd sill' had not hing. I 
relllemher twO or thr('e of ou r missionaries 
IIt'nt 10 see the placc and there we found 
her standing outside, and spoke to her. 
And whell she turned am[ saw it was the 
l11is~ionaries sil(' smiled a heautiful smile. 
They ... aid tf) Ilt'r. "\Vell. Chang ta Sao, i ~I1' t 
it awful!" and sIlt' replied. " Ye~, the), can 
homb away all wc po<;st'ss, hllt jrslfs i.t stilt 
11'fl to 1fS, TIH'\' (11111/0/ 'I/h' lIilll." 
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~=~~. ~FnO~RE~IG~N~TLA~NDS 

The tint <lirtct ntws WI;' hal'e received from 
North China ~ince the outbreak of war with 
Japan readled U~ in a lett~r from IlaroM 1lan· 
sen which ca1l1e through 011 the "Grips holm." 
\\'e were thankful to reel'ive this letter and are 
happy to pass on the rrassuring news it con
tained_ 

"Greetings from thc [)i~trirt Council family," 
Brother "amcn write,. '·\Vt. are all well and 
rrjoieing in the Lord, enjoy inK the li!)erty 
!(rallted U ~. A~id(' from the Slager~, who hav{' 
olily Ihrre hours a day for Oug ide freedom, t he 
re~t of \I~ ha,-l' twenty·four honrs, with liberty 
to \"i\it our fri('ud s and do a~ we likr within 
the IlIlIited arra of three milcs. The Kvamme5 
alld lla1tJlls, lo~etl'er with other enemy na
t;on31\ hliuS in Tit'lItsin , h;(I'c bC{,1I mOI't.d into 
th., British lOlln's~ioll an'[ I,;,vc the freedom 
of th"t place, 

"lIti.~ion wc>rk ha~ ],l'('11 t<lken from enemy 
national> and turn("d over by lIIilitary authorities 
to the nati"e dlllrch. The native Christian 
churche~ have lIlel and elected a main body 
through which to fUII('lion. They are experi
c:ndng a hard trial, not onl)" finanrially, but 110 
doub t on a('fount of doctrine, ete, It also will 

PERU BIBLE SC HOOL 

Forr~.1 C. Barker 

The "fOUp of yOUlll{ men pictured is the 
fourth gradu:l t llig das~ of the Pent{'eo~tal Bible 
Institute in Peru- the first to f{raduate in our 
new institute huildings, All arc acti,'c in gos
pel work, some as paSIon, others as cl'an
j.!eli,ts and colporteurs. 

julio Rui7, third from left, before graduating 
built III) a goo(t·sized and spiritual congrcg:~ tion 
ill a hum!.!e section of Lima. 

Elias Si{'rralta, in the ('l'lIter of the picture, 
known to the students ~s "joyful"' because of 
hi~ ~lIlile, trusted the Lord throuf:,h a prolong
ed atTIiction alld kept the smile. 

Cuil1crmo Stanrhcz, 011 the o:trcme left, was 
sudtleuly stricken with ~pin:tl IIIl'lIinfl"iti. shortly 

bc h;lrd for ~tate ~lld churrh to blend. as you 
can wdl understand, \\'(' 'II present arc only 
KIl(·,tS, but wc ~re not furhi<ld..,n to attend 
.. en-ices and to pf('ach when invited. 

"From what Pe!c'r Chang \\-rill'';, 11,1' (oul1(;il 
work in Manchuria is going alnnlo: (Iuite un
(tisturbed. Pansy B105S0111'S and Ruth :.-1 el
ehing'~ workers were in prison for a month or 
more but have been released. Pray e~pecially 

for all our native ministers. 
"Your laq rell1illanC"e cabitd (IS through a eer

tain bank was placed to the Dj,trict account 
two day, beforc the OlHbre:'k of war, and 
through the military all O1lr 1l1i"iOllaries arc 
receiving lil'ing t"xpcnses monthly. Truly that 
was of God and has proved a gr~at blc~~ing 
since 110111' of our Council lIIi~.io,,"rie~ thus 
far 1i,(I'e been on relief, as have many enemy 
nationals. 

"\\'e are all anxious that you through the 
Evangel thank the saints who art" praying for 
us, and especially each donor who is helping 
with offcrings for us here in North China. 
Cod will rewani and bless them "II. 'VI' eovct 
your ,~ontinued prayers. Psalm 23 is ours thcse 
days. 

before graduating. Deliriom and at the point 
of death for days, he was marvclOll<;ly raised lip 
through prayer, 

A t the luncheon for students. alumlli and 
faClllt}' at th e elosc of the 1940·41 school year, 
we wcre much impressed with the testimony of 
a 1940 alumnus. Ten years ago. a t the ase of 
ZO. he had nel'er gone to school and could not 
read. The outlook in life seemed dark. Some
one lent him a New Testament, a'lIl after work 
hc would sit up late a t night speUiuR" Ollt the 
words in the Testamcn t , ulltil he had leamed 
to read il. This led 10 his cO!l\·er~ion. Today 
Daniel Terrel i~ one of 0111" bt"st native 
preachers. 

\Ve feel tha t the Bihle Srhool is a real 
a,~,'t to our \lork in Peru. Pray with us that 
Cod's continued hk,"ing 1Il:!.'- req upon il. 

1941 Graduat ... , Peru Bible Ind ilute 

WORTH ANY SACRIF ICE 

The above picture is described by Perry 
Dymond as a "testimony 10 God's sal'ing power" 
in our ncwest (elltral .\Ulerican field, Honduras. 

"Thesc are only a few of the thirty-tluet. who 
were hapti~ed durin!, thc annual conference," 
he writes. "The pastor standing in the fore
front was formcrly a cirell" l)erformcr and co,,· 
firmed drunkard; he is now a fruitful worker 
for Christ. On the left is a school teacher; 
then a municipal secretary and hi" wife, The 
secretary, in spite of the important position 
he occupied, was a slave to drink. The first 
time r saw him he was under the influence of 
liquor, and while they told me he was ;l believer, 
! douhted the fact and wondered if God could 
do anything for such. Dut he has since prOI'ed 
that Christ is able to sal'e from the uttermost. 
III' promises to be one of the leaders in a new 
church that is being formed. 

"Next comes a town judge who also acts as 
'l];lyor at times, and then the former mayor of 
another town. 

"Each one of them giycs ample testimony of 
the sal'ing grace of Jesus. If we shollld writ .... 
wh;lt God has dO ll e for them in<iil'idual1y it 
would take too long-but cases like those I have 
1IIe111iolied make one ,-eali'l.e tlial no sacrif,c .... 
can be too great that othen such as they lIIay 
he brought to know of Chris t and IIis abound· 
ing" 10"1'" 

OUR WORK IN HAWAII 
SOllie have asked whether the Assemblies 

of God missionaries nrc still C;lrrying Oil in 
Hawaii, ;llld we arc l)leased to reply ill the 
atTlTlnatil·e. 'Vhile it is not possible to gct new 
workers to this f,eld which is cOl1sidered in the 
defcn"e area, yel those who have remained in 
the Islands arc ahle to continue ministry and 
God is blessing their efforts. 

P eter Funk, our field superintenden t, and his 
wife are doing good work fo r the Lord in 
Laupahoehoe_ Another of our Council min
isters. Leonard Cross, has a church in H onolulu . 
Brother Cross found it necessar~' to come to 
the 51:\le5 tl'mporarily on account of il! healt h, 
but until he is able to return to Haw~ii the 
Ilork is being carried on by ~!rs. Cross. 

In Hilo, good progress is being made under 
the 1cadenhip of :'-ladc1yn Larsen. The last 
kller recei"ed from her tells of a bllsy SUIll
mer during whieh a series of five vacation Bible 
schools wue held, cadi in a different section of 
Hila where it was possible to reach lllallY child
r en who would 1I0t o therwise be contacted. 
One, held ill a district practically untouched 
by any Christian work, was attendcd by twenly
six japanese ch ildren, nOlle of w hom had 
rece i" cd any Christian teaching whatsoever, 
most of them being Buddhists-but how Ihey 

• 
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rl'~pondl'd 10 Ihl' f{0 IleI ml'~,a,:1' I This .... as 
Ihl' mC'ans of optnillll' Iho: dpor fM a \ll'tkly 
lIIl'elinj.: in that rli,tri(\ _l,nolhcr oi till' <chools 
was altendl'd larr.:l'lv by Il awaiian\ and !'ortu
guese-sOme of Ihem Cath"lic. /)thcr~ nominal 
Chri, tian s but with no Hal kno\\kdge of salva
tion. 

~[n. La rsl'n is facing an add,-<i exp"1I<1' at 
this timl' SillCI' her family of two Japanl'~~ girts 
has expandl'd to mdude iour i-{a"aiian-Chiul'u: 
children. "iI i, quill' a probklll 10 lind b"ds, 
\)I'dding, Il('{:"es,itics of el'ery kind and doth
jng for them," .. he write,. "hut lill' I.ord has 
hl'lped so wondcrfully, going he lore Ih each 
~Iell o f Ihe way \\"hile il has n\('ant a con
siderable incrta,e in work, rC>Jlon~ibilit\' and 
('xpense, I alll hal'JIY 10 hale . ix ),ounK lil-es 
110W 10 Irain for Ihe I.ord_ God gra.llt Iha l 
el-err one' shall find a Jllact in Ihe kingdom!" 

Elmer Frink, Nireria, W eal Africa 
At O,,-u, one of our outlying Slation, in a lery 

backward and Sirongly 11(:alhen eonlTnUlllly, 
there' is a lil"ing testimony of Je .. us' pOller to 
heal. \Vhi[e visi ting Owu las t _\pril I learned 
that a brolhcr to onc of our membtn had died 
so I stopped at thc compound 10 l'xpre!;s sym~ 
pathy and give words of ('n COllra!-:~ment to Ihe 
bereavcd. Upon arrival, I found t ha i th e whole 
compound was heathen ~ave thc oue brother 
menlioned. The members galhtred, making 
a large congregalion, and we had opportunily to 
prcach thc \\Tord to an interested audiencc. 

The father of thc deceased boy interrupted 
the service by makin g an appeal for u~ to 
go into one of the hulS wherc hi. f~ther lay 
dying and h~lp i1) a lly way we could. \\ 'e con
sented 10 do so and entered the hut. 

I cannot get away from Ihe sight that met 
my eyes, nor wholly Inse the tholll;11I of thc 
offensivc odor. Thc poor man was lying on 
a bed made from palm branchl's which had t hc 
middlc slats removcd to permit t hc discharge 
from the badl,)' infected ar('a to pa~s to thc 
ground. Much of Ihe flesh was rotted away 
and the remaining part dead and decaying. H e 
was a victim of a dreaded social disease. H c 
pleaded for help to reliel'e his suffering hut we 
could offer no medicine for which hc sorely 
cried. 

Knowing that his days wcre short and Ihal 
he was not ready to meet Ihe Lord. wc rcaSOfle(\ 
of righteousness and of eternal life where sin 
and disease could nOt harm_ \Ve told him 
of the Balm in Gilead that wa s able to make 
him whole. \Vc then sough t the I.ord in prayer 
asking that his ~oul mighl be hcaled and his 
body lOuched. As I prayed my hcart was 
touchcd with the r('alizalion that whcr('as 
could hardly bear 10 be in the' room with the 
man, Jesus would condescend to dwell in Ihat 
rottcd tabernacle of clay. Suddenly I realized 
that Jesus was lovin/{ through mc, and tears 
coursed dOll"n my chceks. The man confessed 
his belief in the Lord as his Saviour and we 
left him, knowing that he had been strangely 
mOl'cd, 

5il< to sel'en wecks paued beforc we again rc
turncd to thai vicinity. I was at a church 
about seven miles from Owu and intcnded to go 
to thc latter Illace but heavy r ains prevented me 
from doing ~o since the jonrney wonM have t o 
bc made on foot. However, a visitor from Owu 
came to see me. and in answer 10 my inquiry 
said that the diseased man was almost wc11-
"just a little sick" were his words. Aflcr pray
ing and having thc knowledge that thc Lord 
was hear ing our pctition, I was amaH'(1 when 
thc answer came. "Oh. ye of lillIe f3ith." 

\Ve are anxious 10 relurn to 011'11, 10 see Ihe 
cffect upon the villagers, \Ve trust it may be 
thc means o f a mighty rcvival wherc hundreds 
in heat hen dllrkness dwell. May our gracious 
Lo rd grant Ihat it sha ll bc so! 

J ohn F . Hall 

FUrl"II' h Fr~lIc 

How do you ,e l your wuh,n, and ironin, done? 

1" 'b II I III ~I, i L.,," train 
~"'Hl I, Ie la\ lr) r <,e ~, If) 

iello\\~ <' h, rUin m"r .. Ih;!." Illl';f IlIUllll". 
~Ia .. t' l'JII'~ tn. but (,,1<1 "1(11\' \IWTC gract, 
Tile dulhl'!> are hoikd in a 1\,1 h ],Ulkr o\"er an 
open rlT~ "III oi d"oT~j th~n tht ,o.lml~ \I (h" 
u~es lin'lId, bundry soall ;\I\d hot waler and 
ruh, the cl<,the~ het\l~tn hi~ hands_ .-\iler be 
inl{ rin "d thl'Y are IlflHllot \lut hy han,1 .lIlt! 
Imll&" 1111 the lIire clOlh~,line I'Tt'li,kd ], .. th 
mh'lonar, In thc rell1:t1l1in", 1101,11 WOller 11 e 
~I('\~_i ,[(>{'~ hi, own laundry and whatn" 
clothe_ of hi~ friends he can put ill UllIlh'I'flT,11 

H ome.mad.. Ironinr SOltor<! 

Thl; j"lchnr.: ironinl-( board in the picture wa~ 
made hy 11' The flatirOIl' the "1I~' \\hi~h our 
mOlhl'r Ilad "hen ,he \\,1' Illarri~d and whidl 

she pre"l'nle,1 for n,e in .\frica arc heat!',1 "n 
01 French dlOlr('"oal bUTl1~r "ith charCOOlI bough t 
from ~Io .. ~i h[OIck\m;II:" S"I1,,"li111C~ wht'n Iln're 
is no Id nd the hoy loil\'r, ahull! "ailing ior Iht' 
irons 10 heal Othl'l' 111m', t he wind blows 
,'0 ml1ch the iron~ I-(l'I lOll hOI and th e charnlal 
burn, 100 (juiek[y. 

A F avor, te TriCK 

of Ih~se ~Io!o~i laundrY1111'n i~ 10 make 'ure 
thl')' gel Iheir OlI n dUll:" ]llT"ed. and "h"n' 
Ihl! lady nu~,ionary h knie11l Ih~y lal;, III 
clothl'_> 011 Ihe s[y for fr iclHl" irollill~ Ih ~1Il on 
the llli ... iOl1ary's ti111e "ilh her dlMcoal! Th~~ 

hal" already thought "p ",,~ u~es preparal ory 
to being I;aug ht -eithl'l', "YO\l n~H'r ,aid 1101 
to." or "II is :111 elder :111<\ hUll could I rcfU'ie 
him." So, all in all, Ihe ~Io!o,i laundrY"'I;" ,ITe 
an indispcn.ahie lrouble! 

EXPRESSES GRAT ITUDE 

\\' alter Erickson. of Caral, Peru, 1\f;les: .. \\,c 
wish to thank our failhful conlribu tofs for thl;ir 
valuable offerings which mal;I; it po,~ihle 10 
conlinue lahoring here ill the ~Iaqer\ /.:Tt·at 
han'e.t fiel (!. In ~pitt' of \l orh! e,,,,di tiom lie 
arc able to carry on g os:, ('\ work almost as 
usual, and souls 3re being ~aled_ \\' hile our 
offerings arrive regular[y . Ihe ,Jc~igl1 "t ,on ,I ill~ 
sometimes take weeh It,,,ger Ihan formerly. 
\Ve will try to write to Ihl; donor- fro m time t(1 
tillie, but practically t he only dependahle m~il 

sefl"ice is air mail. and we do not know if even 
Ihat will always be available. Il owever, we 
bclicvc t hc Lord will make it possible for us 10 
continue h~rc for som~ time yct-possibly Ihc 

doors will remam "1,l'n I,'r Ihc I TlilC 'il1~ of 
t"e gospel until Jc~us comes, 

·\\,c arc Ihankful 10 I e Lord I"r W<III,hnll 
U Wllh a Uf. Our tlrt's art /.:""d and It i~ 
till pos~lble t(1 jo(et /.:.l"'[,I1C. n Ih.1I we a r c 

ruching Ollt a\ our tr('.nr.:lh <l1al,l "' to do. 
( ~ od I~ gilil1l-: 11~ croul" ,i h,llfl,r 111 Ihe 

liferent "mn~ "I,(re IJIIlc 11~ hill II e- , ... 'rk l' 
bf,(.min~ c lahhlhed; eilhcr Ilall are- he-iug 

fned ,'r tht brtthrtn ;!.re b"i]dmj.: ,I urtht 
.\\thO'l>::h tht' h'j;lh\la,\ are opC'mnj;l up nwrl' 

and llWrl', thl'fr art ,1,11 t,,11", .~.l' back in 
thc heart of Ihe _\n les "hidl hale 1'1 h" rC:lched 
hy mule; bUI t lit Lord is raisllli!: Ull £.lithful 
natil"t preadl<'n Ilh", a~ nrilahlt- hr.·hrands 
arc carryinl(' Ihi' .... "n<ltdul t:o'i'11 tn I'\;IC(,! 
that {'ur ('''11 ~lrcnRth does 11 t pc'rmll 11 to 
n·.lch. T!·l' lIlaJnTilr (>f Iht'm arl' 11 e I rn.hl t 
of th~ Bible !'ch(l(l\ which certain" hat pro
duccd wonderful fruit ~o far." 

,,,,,,,,.,,,, ... ,.,,,.,, .. .,,.,,.,, . .,,,,,,,,,.,,, .. ,,, .. ,,,,,.,,, .. ,', .. ,', .. "'''',.,, .. , ..... 
LA ST MINUTE NEW S 

I'hl' foll'llIin 1111.i"I1:lri, "rnl"[ 111 "rw 
,""rk ,'II Ihc "'!.Inp" a" ~h .",,1 'Ir- I; 
B h,>I\. "ilh t"n'e , iiolrrn, fI·t", "'''~ irPIII 
~"I1II"H"1 China. ;wcl a 1'.1111 Ir'ln '\ th Imba 
I. hid, iucludld \Ir a11<1 ~Jr J 1\ ],''"'' .111,1 
tllO chiJ,lrl'll. ~Ir. and \Irs. \\,illi J"" .111 1,",0 
t:hildren, Ruby :-;ill"lt-m and illur ,lul,lt en, lIe~ 

Ie CaRer. and [~U1h 1\."]11'1' 

CUBA'S FIRST V. B . S . 

Ein .. r P.,I"r,on, On" nl., Provi nc:., 
l1urinJO( tl1l' [.,,1 1\'" 111',1;· in luh' I),,]',res 

R,'dm:ln ~1111 1111,1a Urtfkt· ""l1<h'II\',1 ;t \:tfa
lInn Bihtc ,dl",,1 111 l'ah,,'1 ~''''.'''.' Ihr tir" 
\1<"1 hdd hy thl' \""mhli,~ "I (i",[ i" ("uba. 
TI1I' all\'ndann' IT<ll'lll'd:t high <l' t,J, With an 
an·ralot.· (Ii ':;3 ,1m ing lit" Iw,' I"'(·I;~ \ l11i,
,inn;lfI nHnin>: \\:I~ 1.11;1'11 ,,;Kh I'Ti,I.II· .\1111 Ihc 
d,ihhen "'Ieel 10 1'111 til(' 111(1,,, I 111 tho new 
church buildinff, 

1"1,,' ~radlnli"T1 t'xt'rt'i" S ,'11 lilt· d.l inK 
Iligl,t re\Taled tn Ihosc I're.enl Ihal Ih" I hildrl'1l 
IM<! really !<,r,l~Jlftl Ihl' ~ t orie, of tIlt' Ilihk and 
tllI'ir mC.1n;n,:t, ~s they fl·tolll t[w ""fll" wilh 
th e aid of the lisual ,lid hnarcL Thl' h;tlHhlork 
II,IS heaulifulh donI' 'Ind ",I\'h child 1\01\ )u\ tly 
proud of his work 

\Ye il'{'l that th,' mini-tT)- "i Si tl;l Rec1m.1l1 
and Si~ler R('ffl;" l11a.lr ,I la,un!i i1l1Illl:S'I(l11 (111 
I1",n)" link h,'arl h thn- Idl our lIli,bt !\ 

11llrniler of tl1l' chihlrcl\ "(,fornl);\I11~'1 thcm to 
Ih~ 1m. <Ire,,~" in Ihl'ir hI' I •. mel Ih"lr wnc 
I.'a rs ~h"d_ Scn'r,d nCII (,hill[n'u \I hn wert' 
rOl1 taCled Ilir()l1/.:h t hi~ 1';,r;llillll ,,'h(lul halc 
, tart l·d atl ('lldinj.: IIur Sun.lal S\ ho,,[ 

l.alely ,rn'ral l1~W fal'~i hal'" ;t lll'laTed ill 
our 'crliees, and ~om(' [O:\I'f 11",,1, " pTnle.,ion 
o.lf <al\,<l tion, P ray that 1I1"'~ Ill"',· \1111 ht· ~al' 
I'd and Olhen !ill\'d I"lh Ihl' 11011' Spirll \Yc 
con·t your pr;')'('r~ al " f,'r Ih.hl' III "ur '-mHl~ 
1111'11 who 111 :1\·1,.. 1'.,11t- 1I I" ('ilia Ih" ,111111 III thc 
,· cry n<'.1r 11>1"1'1', Ihal th,·\ 111.1\ , ,'II1:\;n truc 
10 Ih(' Sallour 

Vaea lion Bibl., School al P a lma Soriano, 
Oriente, Cuba. 



I'ayr Tr" 

The PASSING 
IIRIT,\I~'S I),\'\' OF PRi\YI~R 

and 
the 

At the wl~h Hf I\ml-: ( .('vrllt \'1. Thund.;,r,y, 
~tpleml>4:r 3 (Ih,' third annivu<ary .. f th,· uut 
bruk "f war) lOoa. lib ('f\,td ,I~ :, I1.1ti"lIal day .. f 
prayer III Brilain 

CON\,ERSJO:-':S IN AIUIY CAMPS 
Accordin)!; 10 1(,/i'li'}II) /)i,/('II, during Iht 

moulh of April. 1942, a total uf 1/113 conversiun~, 
acctplanett of eh,i.1 a~ S:l\inur, eonfenion5 01 
failh, r«lam:lti(lII~, tollfirll1atioll~, ami adull bal)' 
I;sm~ \\'trl' repoftt"(1 by (" h:'1)lail1\ in Ihe Aml' rican 
armed for(I'S. 

ONE 1{f':A~ON FOI~ J)I~FEAT 

"Our defe:lIl'd Britain in Lihya" dlat i~ what 
Ernl'51 Marshall 1I 00 .. ~e of Winnipeg I)ractically 
5ay~ in Chri,lwl! (·(,OI I"ry. Iii , ("onlention is Ihal 
if thl' ,hippin)!; " cd in H'nding hnr had been med 
in ,ending gun~, th(' re~ult wOl1ltl hav(, be('n 
diffcn'nl, Ont Calladian hrewrry alone shipped 
19,000,000 h()II1t~ in thn'(' mOllth,. 

CIT IZENS OF TO\IORROW 
",-\ trtn1end"u, n "I)(m, ihili l)' rt~t~ lin Ihe 

e iti~cm {II America in prqlarinJ;C youlh to 1>4: 
lI'adtn of tht futurt," ~ay~ J. 1-:rI~ar i1()(}\'er, 
F B.1. Direclnr, "The (l11Ir(1l: anft in it, th(' 
Sunda), School. i, (>u(' Il f th~ in \titution\ that mo,t 
~hOllldcr Iht,e duti!:", an o1 it ha~ inculcatel' aud i~ 
cOl1tinuinjl: !tl d() m al11onf{ 111(' young I)('ople of 
nUr ("oulltry, Ih(" fUl1<tam('ntal winri')'n "f mora li ly. 
hn1l(·'ty, ;1Ilt! inltglit}''' 

FRANCE'S BUr.'IT 
Franc(' wa\ aecu~\f/llltd I" drink, t ach year, 

17 \1 IIUMh nf ahsl)lull' alcohol pl'r c:lpita of pllpll 
lallon, which m('al1\ that I'rance had hetll comum
ing more liquor than practically the whole of 
F.llropt out\ idt of IhI1~ia, As a eon~Clluence, Ihe 
land WM riddkll with i1l11110ralil)" tllhtr(uJo~ i ~, 
5yphili~, ctc. No \\'un(il-r FranC(' fdl an e:hy prey 
to Germany I 

Inward dtcay a!way~ J}T('Ct~k5 a nat'(IIl's down
fall. "RiRhtl'()mlle\~ t':'Ialtelh a nation, but sin 
i\ a r('llro.lch to any 1)('01l1t." Prl.\,erh. 14 ~34. 

"GO TO PAJ.F.~TINEI" 
Tellillil of her travels in ~1 t1ra\"ia. E\'a Sluart 

\\';111 'a)"\ ~h(' "aw the rtmailh (If a je\\'i,h 
synag~u(' \\hioch anti-S('mite5 had dc~ t'(1y('d, and 
aCrO\5 II", ~(' remain~ Ihe following words were 
wri!1(~11 in ro:d : "jcws I Go to l'a[('5IiI10:!" Surely 
God can make tho: .. rath of man to (lrai~e lIim. 
and the remainder of wr:l th li e will r("train 
Psalm 76 :10. That whkh the j('W5' cnelllie~ wrnte 
in hate, Cod ha~ written in lo \'c, Tli ~ imilation 
i5, "jo:w~, eOI11(, h.lek to Pail:~ tin('. " He ~ays, '" 
will opcn your gravl'(, ami cau\1' you 10 comt' 1111 
out of yOur gra\'o:s, and brinl! you inlo the laml 
of Israel." E~o:kio:l 37: 12. 

WAR-ORP HANED ~II SSION'\I~ IES 
Two yean a/{o :.pflI'als wo:re h,:in!! made fllT 

funds for mi~§ionarie~ whose ,upport had I){'t'n 
cut off by w~r, Concerning Ihes~ Iht' Inl1'r
n~tional " ' i~~ionary Council 110\\ rep(1rt~: 

"Every lIIi",~ion, rClprdlt'~s of nationality Ill· 
creed, that ha~ been separatClI by \\a r frolll it
I .... rem dmrdl In Em'o[1(', and has been kno'''1 
10 !.II! in d i 5trc~(, Im~ r('Ceived ~ueh help a' wa' 
needed 10 maintain all work that W,l~ e~~cl1lial t ') 
tl1l' life of the younger churches"" So far a~ i~ 
now kno\\ II, not one l1lis~ionary has IlC1.'n with· 
drawn from active s('T\'ice bet:au~e of tht' lack "I 
financial supporl, ... [n the 28·111(onth IlCri"tI 1)('-
2inni0l7 .... ilh SClltt'mbcr, 1939, ;l11d cndinll .... i.t, 
Ikco:mber, 19-1 1, 11. total of $1.6-IS,5M has 1)('('11 
gh~n to aid the,(' 'orphaned mi~siOIl<" The ,11,1 
ha~ ~11 t>;t('nded by 41 dt'nt"'nin.'tion~ to 120 
mi"ion$ in 21 cOlllllries. 

PERMANENT 
,\~IERIC.\X' ~IISSIO~ARIES 

"1Iall Ih,' Prutt"t;!nt mi 5'tln"ry \u.rk of th(' 
w"rlol.'" \Hit(,j,,\ ~I lllirll:win of the Lond'..oIl 
~I" lunar)' ~"ci('ly", farri.'d 011 by Americ:Oll 
missionari(,s, and half the COIot is {lrO\'i<led liy 
\mnif:'" rhurcla;, (Jut '(Or a 1I("Ol("('-tilllt' total 

in the Far E.a t "f K511() mi, i"I1:oriu workin(Z" 
in Ihe war '''n~, o\'('r 4.St.! art ,\lIltrital1\. Xuw 
sUlldenly, lik(, a brllt fr{OIn Ih(' blue, a ~Iroke ha~ 

h"('n (It-alt IIIl'm, and !\f)lIItlhin~ like a third of 
tht, AI1l("ri(an l11i"illnari(" of Ihl' world art 
in,'ul\,td,"' 

THE HATEU HOPE 

The fact Ihat Chri5t will re\IJrIl 50011 for lIi ~ 
own is a bles.(d hope to mullitudes, but to 
some it is a hated hopc, A Lo ndon pall('r quotes 
The PI"U Prrsbyluion Moga:;il!c (Jal1\I.,ry, 19-12) 
as sayiug " This PQPular fal se doct ril1e, rel:l\ i\'o: 
to the SUPl)Ose<l prcmillennarian second adHIlt of 
(hrl5t. i~ hili a ~ i,klrack ca~t up by the dc,·il. 
Indt'ed it has '0 I)('rmcated the F\'anJ;Celical secti"," 
of the (I1urch Ihat it gaill~ mort in l er('~ t amonJ: 
them than Ih(' p;oxll('l 01 the p; rac(' of r.od. It 
is a crudely carnal, ChriH-di~h(}ll<)ring, ul1'cri,.
lural theory which cannot II(' toO fr(qu('lltly e)C· 
posed or too H"'erd)' eondemncd." 

This ,'ery tirade ;5 liroof Ihal jesus ")()II will 
appear, for the Aible says that in the last da)~ 
'«o«('n shall e"m(' who cannot I(llerat~ Ihe teach. 
1IIg of tht vi~iblt r ('turn of the Lord. 2 Peter .1 :.1·5. 

A S IGN OF TilE TnlES 

The e:'l lenl of travel and the rale of ~pecd in 
r('Celli yt'ars i~ a startling siJ;Cn of the time~. \I an 
has alway~ traveled- but n ~\'('r a~ tooay, For e:'l
ampl~, con ~idcr the roul(' between n ome and I,on
.Ion. In the year 17 ,\ I) .. Caliplla mad" <I forced 
jourll(,Y from n onu.' 10 Britain, By prearrangement , 
chariots and horses were stationed all alon/{ the 
way. Tt took him Iwelv(' days to make the journey 
Then in 1R37 Sir I~ot){' rt Peel made a hurried trill 
from Rome 10 London to become Prime Mini,ter. 
IIis journey reQuirClI twel ve lIays al ~o. Thus 
there had nOI heen any praclical increa se in the 
raIl' of slICClI for eighte(,l1 eenturie~! BUI today 
warplat1~s fly from Rritain 10 Italy and returl1 
in th(' <allle night . It i~ less Ihall lorly yo:an ~i nce 
tra\'cI was so a("co:lerated. It wa~ only on Dccem
!.II!r 17, 1903, that the fir~1 succe1;sful air fliJ.:hl 
was made hy Orville " ' right. 

The Biblt' says, "The tim(' of the end: many .hall 
run to and fro" Daniel 12A, 

NAZIS WELCOME AIR RAIDS! 
Th(' brutal. soulles~, unchristian charaCler o f 

Na~ism is shown in tht Nazi s' attitude toward Ih>;! 
German fl('olll(', as well 3S in Iheir trt'3tmcnl of 
other ualiou~. Dr, AHrClI Rm('nberg, Nazi Min
ister 01 Culture, r('('t'ntly ilKlic3tt,<1 that he ~("tually 
derives (omlort from the I)()mbing of (;('rm,H1 
(itic~, In Ihe firM Illace, he sta l e~, mO~1 bomh~ 
strike "ar('as inllabited by people who arc u'\lally 
poor, an,1 who are unlikely evt'f to im]Jro"e thdr 
lot, ~nd so Ihey are no greal asset 10 the com
l111ll1ity." Fl1rtliermore, he suggests thai as ("on
til1uon~ hombil1g~ "are bound to 1111hiuge mentally 
those ",hose !Ien'ous systems arc not a< strong 
as Ihey should he," it should 1)(' ea~ier h) (Iiscovrt 
"incipient neurasthenics who, in the intcrest of 
race seleclion and socia! h)'giene. ,hol1 ld nOI be 
permitted 10 reproduce their kind." 

The suffering- of the poor and the weak, who 
musl represenl the majority of the German JIOIIUla
tion, means nothing to him. 1-1 i. only ('onccrn is 
the development of a SUI)('rraee! \Vlmt a contr~st 
10 lIim who callie 10 preach Ih~ ~"~1'1'1 10 ,he 
poor, 10 heal the brokenho:artClI. I() I'rl'arh oeliv
crance t(l tht' ('3pli\'l's, and r('('overing of ~i )(ht to 
Ihe blind, and 10 sct at liberty thl'lI1 Ihat lire 
brui~c<J1 Luke -I: Ifl 

(\:\' HITLER \\,IX TilE "·.\R' 

Ihller ha~ made thro:e gr:lv" mi~takes and 1>4:
('3U'(" of tht~ ht' (.1nn"t win- >0 says I lyman 
\1'loclnMn, a c"n\"Crled j..,v., in an arlicle in SUP!

d.;\' ScJwol Tim(l. 
i'-inl, he has rai<ed him~lf against God and 

agail\~t Christ. Th~ Xa~is say lhat e\'crything 
we hold holy, -r.od, 0Ir;,1. tht Bihlt, ·are me-rei)' 
imagmali",,, of the je-wi~h mind foi,ted on th(' 
pc·ople of Ihe world in ordtr 10 gi\"l: jewish min.\ 
amI thought a qr"l1gle- hold on Ihe lives oi all oth("r 
r;lce, Tht Bible sa)~, "The rulers take eoun~('1 

Ingether, again~t Ih" l.ord, and against H is 
,\noint«i. He thaI sitttth in the hean:'" 
~hall laugh' the Lord shall ha \'e them in dcrbioll, 
Thou shalt break Ihe1ll \\ ilh a rod of iron." P~"hll 

2:1, -I, 9. 
St'cond. Hitler has OPI)()sro and oppressed lhe 

Church, lhe people of Cod. The Na~is have closed 
and ;Ire clo~ing the churches. \Vherever l)rcach
ers rai,e their voiccs for the Lord jesus against 
sin, the Nazi '1Iie, arc on their Irail, and concen
tralion camps "re their rew:lrd, Cod says to 
H is peol)le, "Xo ",e"I)(In Ihal is formed against 
tL1 tt ~ha!l {lrosper." lsa. 54: 17. 

Third, Ili l[er ha~ per,eCIlIClI Ihe Jews with a 
hta.-in hand Ihan :lny other tyralll the jews have 
f~jced in all th~ir bitter history, and God has 
<,.lid to 111" j"ws, "I will bless them Ihal bless Ihec, 
and ~ur~e him th"l cur~~lh thee." Gen, Il :3. 

GOD'S HAND IN TH IS WAR 

t\ British preacher, J, Sidlow Baxttr, s~es 
Gud'~ hand of goodness toward Brilain in the 
strange course which this war has taken. He 
wntc',: 

" .. \1 Ihe beginning Bri tain and France were 
friends on Ihe one hand, with (;,'rmany and 
Ru~sia a~ friend~ on the OIhe-r. Tuday France 
collaborates with Germany, while Britain and 
Ru",ia figh l togethcr aga,n,1 (inmany At the lime 
of F rancc's fall, Italy sprang into the war 10 grab 
,I ~hare in the spoil5; but in,tead, ,he has lost 
nearly all of her African Empire, Two year~ ago 
all .. erc sure that the deci,,,'c aU;on would bo
fought out on the we,lnn fronl. hut today 
the longer Russia fights the clearer it becomes 
that thc decisi\'c action is being fuugh t 0111 on 
the e:lstern frOIll. 

"\\'c cannot fail 10 see Ihe hand 01 Cod in these 
~tr~lllge reversal , . France's own leaders confcss 
that her pr('sent hmni1i:.tion is the resul t of her 
sin<;, Bntain has been flung from Ihe EurOIICan 
mainland, bolh north and south, nOI merely by 
lIiller but by Ihe hand of God, unlil certain deal
ings with the people of Europe have been e«('clt'd, 
If we will ~eo: it, it was Cod who dove u~ from 
France, and at the same limo: ga\'e our nalion 
the si~ni fican t pll'dge of Dunkirk. 

"Britain is now forced largely 10 sland aside 
while- Ihe dread struggle belwC'Cn Germany and 
Russia is fought out. And although our im
ploring prayers ascend 10 God for Russia in Ihe 
huur of her agony, yel can we fail 10 reflec l that 
these IWO nalions who are now pourillg OUI the 
blood of their sons in their lens of thou 'antls arc 
the two nalions which have blasphemed God and 
Christ abo\'e all olher nalions ? There is a 
relribulion al work. Hitler miscalculatfd. Cod is 
not mocked. Be Britain's sins whal the)' may, 
she has not Ihus blaSl)hemed God. 

"The struggle between Gefmally and Russia, 
morcover, has so revealed Ihe frightful strength 
of our Na~i foc, that many in Britain must now 
have asked themselves what mighl have happened 
had lIiller turned on Britain inslead of on 
Russia, But the halld of God is in things; and 
Britain is gi"en a merciful respite to slrengthen her
self against what may yet he comillg." 

Britain (and !\merica, too), "J)('~IIIses t thou the 
ridles of God's gOO<!nt'ss and forbcara!l ce alld long
suffering; not knowing thai Ihe goodness of God 
leadeth Ihee to repentance?" Romalls 2 :4. "Oh, Ihat 
Britain's blind e),('s might be opened, and om 
(lCople see-k the Lord whil(' H e may be found, BO:I\('r 
than arm)" navy and air force eombincol would be 
a nalion-wide lurning to God; for 'if God be for 
us, who can be against u~?'" 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Damel In the KIng's Courl 

Lt'~"(>11 for OClober ~, 1.o.:S,011 1'0.:>;1' I),mid 

Daniel h;l\ bc<:n (;llkd "Tho.: Prophel oi Ihe 
Timt, 01 Ihe Genlile," due to Ihe jan that 10 

him wa, !:ranted a 'lll:dal rn-d;\Ilun oi Ilw 
hblury 01 that period. Oe"inning wilh the (al,ture 
oi h·ru-alem by Xebu(hadnezzar and tuding Ilith 
tht ,,·!tiT1jo: liP of Chri,(, kingd"I11, eluring which 
IUllt (;od'~ cli(""n 11COI)lc I",uld COIll(' tnl<lu Gtn
:ilt dominioll_ 

\\'hik only a boy of alx'"1 tighleen, Dowiel ,,;kS 

(arri\~1 caplil'e 10 Babylon, _\Iong Ilith Ihrt't' 01 
hi .. frieni.l.' he \\as ~laliO)ned al Ihe (ourt (>1 Ihe 
kin" where he attaill<:d 10 one of Ihe hiRhbl 
rank, in the kingdom. Ikcau,c of the hl:l1nelts, 
life he liHd in the mid~1 of 11ll' corruption and 
godk,~nes~ uf a heathen court. he i, 
unc of Ihrc(' men m('ulioncd by I':zekiel 
:1> being out>landing el<:unples of god-

kn""kdj;(t Jnd ,kill in 0111 karnmj:( ami "1_<1'111 
amI I).mitl h'l(l ulld,ntanding in all \"1"",,_ ;.In,1 
dn'an" '. I~ (; 1.eT<)\lrn<'au, Ihe n"l1i"l1.ur(' 
Chr;~tian manuia(turcr "f I'o;oria, 111111"1_, .... 'i. 
'I)"n't nh.:y (;O(II)O.'1:au~t il I""Y', fur tbtn it I\\m'\ 

1~1.y But (,j)O.'_\' Ilim because yuu lul'c lIim. amI 
tho;n II 11i11 I'a\''' J)anid's (,h(',h('nn 1<1 (;, ... I 
W;I. m"lil',ll<~1 h,- 1",-(' alont_ \11<1 h< bold I,i. 
rellanl' 3 rl.;.r .... 11,,<·ieno;-e. g,)O. ... 1 ',,·,.hh, ",I ,'n 
1iRIII,m'd and 'Iuickened mind. <11 ... 1 'piritllal III 

sighl' 

SEEI) TIIOL'(i1ITS 

Fuil",,,1 \(illl,'u,'s i" 1111 ,"/;1 U'I", Il,wid 
and hi, friend, Ilitm"~ 10 the fa>:t Ih;lt Ihere II<" 
a failhiul Tl'nmant amonl.: God\ cho,tn pt'upk 
enn ill IhO't· day, uf ap,,'la,y and jUlh:mt'ut 

line .. ~. Ezek. I~:l~, 20; 28:3, 

D,\XIEL'S TEST. 1:3-7, 
King Xebuehadue.zzar lIas ,ecking 

for ullhlanding young men" ho mighl 
be Irain\~1 and prepared for serl'ice in 
hi~ ro)al «JUri, Quile IMlural1y he 
Ilanted men who wcre "the crcam of 
Ihe cr"p." healthy, allraclil'e young men 
I\ho~e :Ippe:lrance wouid grace a king's 
rour\. Conscquemly, he ordered that 
promising looking young men, ",],<:th .. 'r 
Jc", or his own subject,;. ~hould ~ 
sekcted and trained for thr~'e ycan, 3t 
the <:11(1 of \Ihidl time thcy would be 
inducto;d into Ihe king's senice, 

Be not desirous 
of his dainties , 
fol' they are 

deceitful meat. 

But t -complications dn"cloped! In 
th ... very tiT,t seme~ter of hi, speo;ial 
ruur~e ill the Iraining college of Baby 
lOll. Daniel fa(ed a big test, The kinl;'s 
bill of fan,: included certain foods which 
h}' the lilll were forbidden 10 Ihe jC\1 ,_ 
\rh:lt IleTo; Daniel and hb fricnd, to 
do ---(!I)t'y the king and displease God, 
or obey God and risk the lo~, of their 
heads? 

DANIEL'S DECISIOX, 1:8-16, 

jo.:sus said, "fear not Ihem which kill 
the hotly," but are not able to kill the 
>oul. Danit"! knew whal '101 to fear 
and therdore was quick to make: his 
decision lie would fa r ralher ri~k 
losing his head than jeopardize his 
,t:1l11Iing wit], his God, So "Danicl pur
posed in his hcart Ihal he Ilouid nOt def,le him
self with th e pohion uf the kinl:'~ !1J~a ! , ur Ililh 
the wine 'I hid, he dr,lIlk:' He could nvt a.-uid 
being captured by lhe king; he cuuld nol pre,'ent 
the killS from issuing certain decrees: he had no 
('olllrol Ol'er certain Cir(UUhlallCl~: btlt he did 
ha"e (ontrol of his OlIn htJrt and aClion" and 
he could refuse to (omprOl1li~e his cou"ictiun,. 
<Iud defile his conscience, 

"Therefore, be requested of the prince of Ihe 
eunuchs thaI he mighl nOI defile himself." Dan
iel did not make: the mistake of doing Ihe "gill 
thing in the 1("0"9 Ilay. Showing reSIK'Ct and con
sideration for the "Dean" who was reSI)()l1sible 
for Ihe training course of the young men, D:wie1 
asked that he and hi s companions be allowed to 
cat simple fare-"pulse"-thal i •. a I'elotcwhle did. 
\\'hel1 thc prince demurred. ka ring that such a 
diel would be detrimcntal 10 the phpical well
being of Ihe young men, and tha t he in (ome
quenee "ould I05C his head when Ihe king dis
co,ered it. Dani .. l 5uggCSted a ten-day trial. To 
Ihis the "Dean of men" cO<1senh'd and a comparison 
ten days later proved that Daniel and his friends all
pear('(1 "fain'r and fatter in He,h than all the chil
(Iren which did cat the portion of Ihe king's meat 

DANIEL'S REWA1W, ! 17-21. 

"A s for t hc~e four childrrn, God gave Ihem 

~. "!II' 110/ (1",10,111<,<1 10 'his ,,'o~Id," ~l'" num, 
I~ 1,2, T" be conform~d 10. meam w run p~ralkl 
I\ it h, ur "10 adapt nlle'~ sl'11 10," Daniel I\a, Ir .. ,' 
tu God thOllgh it llIe;!lIt ('rossing II ilh Hab>lul1ial1 
C\l,tom ~nd law, \rc w\' running paral!d with 
prc~ent dar ell~tOl11', idoology. and prao:-ti(e? Th,· 
only antidote for carnal. worldly thi,nkinJiC ,\lid 
li"in)::, i, to loa' Ihe \\'ord. \0 become SI1I,,'(1/rd 
Ili\h the \\'ord, In li'l.'/' Ihe \Vord. 10 1m',· Jo;~u~, 
to vb,'y Je_,u~, and 10 be filled with tho; Spiril ,,{ 
jesus, 

.1. 1'lOr,."s,· of {,,'(I('I----<' f'rrr"'l"isilr /0 :,j(I,,~i(,!u 
Ii";"fl, Daniel "purposed in his hearl." Ihal i~. 
he had IInf(:~crl'edly decided that COllie whal may 
he would he lo)'al to his God. ],.!any people fall 
hy Ihe l\;l)"idc or cI~e ~ I)('nd a mnlllwr of Y";ln 
of in-;(nd-<>ul Chri,ti:m li"ill>; simply J:>ecau,e th.·\, 
l"II'e nCI'cr fully dt't;i(kil 10 1:'0 through with G<II1. 
Some say. "I emr'l lil'e il" They ~hould S-1y, 
.. [ (Ion't {,',ml to lile It." For ever~'one I\hn 
really 1" .. ",ls to live for Chri~1 c;,n do 10, Thi~ 
is Irue rcgardle~s of how w('3k or ~If()ng lIe 
think our will power may be, If we will yield 
to ehrl\1 whale,'cr wil! we ma) ha\C a<ul t,;/1 
10 do God\ will, God will lak .. us Ihrough "ie· 
l"riou~l)' \re we ronsciou~ of human wcakne~~' 
\Yc may capi tali ze 1I1)()n it! (;( ... 1 'a)'~, "~ly 

"trength i~ made Ik:rfC(t iu IITak",'''.'' I ,ct \II, Ihen, 

~ en~QUragcd. reali;ung 0101.1 \-icloriota living is 
1"'1 .:I 'IU.·_tion of human ure'ulI:th bot of di\'jne 
I",bkmtnt! S« Jude 14, 25, 
~ T"~ .d .. ll, ru/ .. !' b0"l1l'-,-" ~l'Irihwl ,igMJI,ss 

tJ d 1''',nc(J1 pMd "'~"'tJl IINII/'. As a result of 
.im!,l.: tiling ali<I ('alll1l1:. l).:Itue! and company CTI

I"."'ed ~It"r I>h)'.i'·31 h<'.1llh a"'l mel'\al altertn", I 
11I1m Ih" .. 1")0.) lind (>11 rich fare. In~tead of be
mIl an"intt<1 and l,ra)ffi "llh fur healing, a good 
man~ I'o;()pk nn .. 1 to rtJiCanl Ihe ~imple and wel1 
1..\1 "'" 1.1", (>f htahh an.1 di('t .\ lUI of ~torn.lch 
t'<Juhk anti h.'arl tr .. "tok i. tlue to inlemllot'rate 
.atlnlo: \111o:.r, re'(1,tnll'llt, alKI "Qrry nt)1 onl,
roh ('n.' "i , .. ritual hit- .1IKI IlI:'act, hili ha-e a 
I'o~il;,e\y I>C" "1""1' rlll"'t 011 1Il"ny (>f the organ. 
\Ii lie b"dy an" hu .. lt-r proper bodily funclioninl:' 
Th.", fa(ls "hid, art ddit1ltci). revealed in ('rOd's 
\\ ,)nl ar\' h.'illll: l IthllUt<l 1,.1,,)' hI' I,h) ,'<Ian.., 
1, • .".-I,,,I"l.:i,,,, al:" I' )t'hiatn t _\ ~uilt)' con
","'IKe, an unn",ic-,,~I "n. an unrij<:hwd ,,((>11K". 
an uu-CI,ri,t1ik., ;<nilwi,' "r h('.ITt i, f{~'1 ('au',- (>f 
man) ,1 ncrv"u, di,,'f(kr a11<1 organic disturbance, 
Thi, i, not tn 1",'1111 ,Ill a~C\I.ing hngcr ;1\ all "hn 

'uIT,'r I'h",il-.. ll), "r .ucntall} But I\e 
ar,' ;lh .... ,lull'l1 jl;lfe III s.lyinll: ~uch 
IhinJ.: .. a, a dNr consci('lIcc heiore 
(;0.1 .m<l !n.m, a CI'''_lant ~talt of yil;!d· 
e<ln~". I" Ihe lIul)' SI,irit. all<l the efln
,talll n"llnt"I>~I)o"" "i ('hristlik .. allilu,ks 
of IW.Jrt ;Ill.! n"'111 an' IlImdtriully con· 
dueil,· t<l "h)_it.ll and mental tomlll, 
n,',", 

5, FIll t, '_I' I, st'" ",I '"ST'lid, !lad 
Daniel ('ompr"ml ,"l hi. cOIll'i('li<>n, and 
i!;n"Hil (jud"' Tllt:.lll'll \\·onl. he would 
n,'I('f h,'le JII'~'n th, (hanncl through 
"hom (;<>cll'0IlTtil '11(h Irt'mt·"dou, an,1 
lar-ro;;t"hiug trulh •• ami 1<1 l\ho<11 God 
g'ln >IIeh am.uing 'pirilll.1i di'fcrn 
menl Jt'us '<lid, "The pure in Il(';lrl 
.IMII <l'l' (; .. "... Th" \'ui,'c "i Go<i i~ 
""t In Ihc imdl" t tir_t hul 10 th(' 
heart "Th" o;t'rtl <Ii the Lurd h ,,;Ih 
thnn th .• t Itar lIim," If "e walk III 

th., li).:lIt '\l' h.",', ninre 1i~I,t "ill bo: 
RiHn, 

6, Tlr.· H"tl""'''('' ('/ "lit/it II""'IJ," 
The 11Ialtn 01 ("II in).: (lr lint "ati"l: 
,'ertai" foods mOlY hal'e sCt:mcd Ill, 

~i).:n;til'ant Iu otlH r yuung men in Ihe 
kinJ.:'s court; hut (nlain "riIKitl1~~ 
IITrl' inl'oln" v.hidl mca11l a Jol" .. ~1 (kat. 
Sum.' Ir ... b) 'I'l'ak of lI"lIt"enliah 
Th('T(- ,Ire n"I\,' in tht ('hri'li,m life! 
Thl're ma), I ... · m<llly thinJ.:~ ,,!tieh l>tr 
hap, Me 11,,1 tn,'nti,11 10 al\"ati(,n. hut 
tht, lack oi whidl will \'l'f\' dTN:li,-d)' 
roh "' of Iht ,'nJ"lnwnl of Chri_l', 
l'Tl'>I'nn' a.,.-I hinda spirilll:!1 growth 
an<1 mini'lrI' ":\11 Ihil1~' are Ialdul 

unt" .m', but ;. 11 Ihinl!'; 'ITl' "<>1 \'''I'cdi..,II,'' I (\,r 
(, l~_ \\'htn Ihinl!" ar,' {h'llhlfu!. I\(' do well 
In give God Ihe hen<'flt of Iht' duubt, If we 
a~pirr to ;1 life uf evcr,inen';I~in.ll u.dllln~~5 to 
(;"d :\<,,1 man, \lC ,hall hal(' I" I,,· I .. ilhful in t\II.· 
little Ihil1g<,- j. Ha.hford Hi,hol" 

T--. ----------~----·--··· 

FREE! 

.\ny Sunday S\"ho<~1 kadcr l11'I_I' 
",k for a free ~ample rOI)Y of thc 
Octoher i~s\lc (,f -"Our SI1IHI~~ 
School Coumcllor," It il nn .. of 
the mO$1 ho.:lJlful i,.ut,~ :lml nllll:<i", 
a> murh I'alllabl ... i"f<.lrmalion W 
the Sunday St1I11<)1 ;It Ihi, time of 
"('ar a~ anI' bOl>k which would COq , 
a dol!ar, FTtt 10 leaden fur tht, 
;\ .. king, If you arc nul a ,uhM·rib.'r. I 
'-Oil mal' wI,h to ~ub'('ribt to Ihe 
Counselior for a II('dod of IWO 
r<~ItfS, $1.(10, or for onl' \ear. (>nh , 
r,Oc .\t least yuu ~hould h;l\"C I],., I 

. Ortober i~~ue i 
':'---,- ,--,,--,--,- ,-,---'.::. 
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MISSIONARY rRA YER REQUESTS 
lIa\"<II1;I, CIII", 1'1<-01'(' I,ray for a woman who 

for Ihn:t· yt'ar_ ha' II«'n in h('(I, ~ufTtring frl'">m 

III~rcul"'I'. R('tTrllly \ht aU("I)ted Iht Lord as 
her $a\i"ur :11,,1 r("qll("I~ lluy('r for the he:lling 
of litr lK"ly. Hilda R('fTkt 

htn: thaI 10.,. try 10 ronlar! Ih('m Sund wilh U~ 
'n rrayrr Ihal (;,,,1 Will hrmg theot oo)·s in. 
I'ka~,· l'ra~' thai (;,,,1 will g;,'(' mt gruter b;th 
to step out on lIi~ promi cs and Ixlit,·t Him to 
do the '"ltr("~It'r Ihinf!:5" ill IIIi5 I,lace. \Iarg~rite 
Jan!l('n. 

Qul5tations. The work in Ihrte of thl"se is most 
encoural'tillg, and the ptOple arc greatly interested. 
Pray \\ith us !(If" real conviction of ~in and that 
coura~t may be gin'n !htsc IlI"0r!e to step oU( 
openly for Christ Pray for our night mtttings 
in villages around Xawahganj.- -Esther Harvl"y. 

Pray 111011 ("xl \\ III dir('rl al"'1I1 th(' OIJC:'ning of 
ntw htMt :md aha the Ribl~ ImtJ!u!t .. L. \V 
Stokt5 

San Juan, Ptl<"rto Rir .. - Rtil\l('~I' han' ("t)m(' 

frolll Ih~(' who have 1",·td Ont5 in Ihe service 

Col"mho. Cc:}·!"o--Pray Ihat tht ntW convtru 
may ~ "t!,t Hilt and faithful. also t1~t a mighty 
anointing of thl" Sflirit m.lY rt<t 'Jf\On the C<,y· 
10n"'1" 11:1'I<>r - Kalhryn Loml (furlough). 

Johannesbllrg, South Africa-Pray for the new 
out,ulion optned in Xata[ and for Ihe worker and 
his wife. Pray for more nali"e worktTS for I"van· 
J;:<:1i,tic. w<lrk in thi~ great, thickly populated aru 

Nawabpnj. N(lrth 'wlia Pray for our four ·).[r Danit1 Wilcox. 

REPORTS f~h~ REAPERS 
TINSr.EV. MIS.~ w~ •• ~ ...... 1" •• n 

"I<I.! .. hi,.·,.<I INU ,r,·,v.,1 hN~ ... ith Evan 
r.liot E,. W'i~hl ,I LI.\" •• ,I •. \rk .. rlni"~ 
Ih~ p.uchin/l" TI". i •• "fW R.I.! ."d 
God .... ban ... ilh ", IT"", ,h. II .. , In.! 
hu ",N .n'r n •• " O"r no ... d. h ..... 
bo~n vnr ..... , In" I" '1,1 ... ~ ''',,'''inN" 
•• U, Inl .... 1 in ,I .. r,,11 r 1"'1. \!, .. 
Goldo PII"O 

nRICI/TON. TFNN r. 1 i)rum,iRht 
h.\d I "' .... '1 R at W"Rhl', A ... ",IoI, in 
Ju~. in "I.,. h ( •••••• I'I"<! W •••• 
....... 'n • K >d "'~'h"" .. ;,h J. W n ... i, 
Fou. d •. 1 hHr I,...n .a .... t. ~',,' 2 hn. 
• ..,.i ... " 1M II.I·li,,,, 1I,,,,h .. lIu.i. i. 
• I<>Od _,n.1 I"u,hn .n<l • "Iondid 
.Ita ... ork.r I. hn T. S~r", I'~.t"'. 

07.Al(l;' •. \ltt;. '\"K".t 10 •• bo,." • 
"="i ... I. ..hi,·h .1 Ihi. ..i!inr .... lY.n 
",inIon ...... k. C.od i, hl ... in,. lin. 
o'l.ni ... , I S"I\.I~1 !'w: h",,'. ..ith 34 
p ..... nt Ih fir .. 1 Ii",. God 11I1'pli." Iruh
cr. ~"d a ."~rinl.n,l.nl •• 11 ','k:d ",ilh 
Ih. 11/>11 {'hn'l. Thi. i, a nfw "rId The 
~r1I"'''' .It Ir'''''' H'~H'rt )ol'M"n .nd J 
W Fnolr"ck. Eun • .,i,lI. 

1I1.\'''lIrV!1.I.~::" AIIK AUIU'I 2 we 
clo."d • ,hr~~·w'fk ", •• ILnR .. ilh Ewan· 
•• Hus CUI Shi.ld. Ind No,mnn Me. 
Cut~hen. Thirlr ...... I.~td .• "d IS we'. 
~ned wilh ,h. Spi.il .ccordi"lr 10 Ael' 
2'4. A n",nl>i" ,,,110 .... ,1 Ih. 1-,,«1 in wMer 
baplism, ud It"~r~1 Wfr. add.d 10 Ihe 
ch""h. Chrlttia" ..... r .. ",,,~h Cn("tl,,,.,,ed 
I" '0 (on wilh I~e 1,I),d II F.. Sim. i. 
our PUto, \IArr III>1,ki".. (1,,,.,-h Rt· 
po.ler 

IWNWf>'. MO . W. ICCt,'I,"" I~. pal_ 
to •• t. htrc Jul1 I. and Ih. I ... ,d hu !>ten 
hl""n, ". '" ... on" .. ",1 wa1. Our 
Sur>d.a1 School ~1\.nd.n<t hoo bt~n COn· 
'Iantlr ,.owi"r. "t hUT ,.,,<h .. d 117 
• nd ... WOI"k,nl I,>. 1<.0 nut Sundol. W. 
h,·" jU'1 <bM-d I I"u. "f.k ",.rl;n. whkb w. C"OndIl«.d w"fl~.. \\ C. Vln 
lIib!Kr. fonnt. pUi". hc.t. ..... ....ith III 
the IaU fiu nl,,,,. Th ... W<T. I~ ';lYw. 
Fi,·. rn.n Um ...... p'''. Ih.ir "" 10 Ihe 
l.o.d ont "llh,. I, d .... h,ld In old· 
luhion<'1:l lbo",inl ","lill, all. ptO. 

pI .. I ••• nco""lIr" I.) p'r.. m, ('"uuci. 
b •• thren p,u.inll Ihi ...... , ,,·ill ~nd I hUrll 
wekom .. I •• M Ilr,CO. 1' .. 1."'. 

EAST ST . LOUIS, I I.1~ W~ h." • 
rood m ... tiD, .... nlll in ,,,,I. 01 the 
I.,rible ftr>Odl .. hich hit 0'" St.tt. Thue 
did hindu our ,,'0"''', ""me .. hat. b\ll God 
wo.k.d in Our ",jtl.. i" a ,e'r I" .. iou, 
wlr. Evangdill An',. B !..nck w"8 in 
char,e 01 Ihi. m'Ctinl. and M ,Ire fiul 
Divine lIuling ItTvke ""y.rnl (In,. lor. 
ward lor prn1~r. Thi, .. "i<-~ ... A. v.'Y 
oU\OlI nd,,,g due 10 '1' .. .,i.1 ",~"H.JI~lio". 
01 Ihe Spi.it of G"<I. A ",olh •• nfllicled 
"'ith ' I "",~eh troubl .... civtd Ih. lI~rli.m 
in the I lolr GhOO I and .... ao hnl .. d .1. tlle 
urne l imt , .. h.n p.ay ........ ofler.1I 10. 
him. AIIQ' woman ,~.i.<'1:I the narti.m. 
.. hile IDOth ... wo"'o" ,,·ho c.",. l"r .. ~N1 
for h ... Hol ~.an io o:<>"!". her .in. and 
pr~1 10 ... Iu,i"". Othrs rrol ... <'1:1 10 
hi ... !K." hultd •• av.d, ,,",,I.lm..o Ind 
bapl i.<'1:I In Ih" 1101, Ghosl Si'tt. 1...,.10 
wo." .... failhfuUr .ilb IhOK " ' the .Itar. 
God b .. granled 81'«i.1 bl,ulI,,, 10 Ih 
loll< II n.thd Tal. .. :rnlc!c I'C<:tfltlr. fo.
.. hicb we pni,e Hio r',""i, III n~",~-Imo 
Hi .. "rich. P Ulor. 

GRANVILI,t:. "'0 -A ... Iul WU .. (In· 
ducted at Ih. t;,anv,n. Ch.i.!i.,n ("hll.~h 

hI Clatrnee r •. II'Hi."n ""I Wm. I'i.~u. 
of "o",,,n;!. Calif Many ."j01 .. d the 
opl.ndi.\ •• rm~n.. ...hich ....... lun .,1 in· 
Ipi.at",,,. Th."", N" .. ni,. Ittl by 1I.'"lh. 
cr FI .. u. wlS Tx,rJl .. "t. To this ... rvice 
Si.t ... I' ..... u. a!ld ch,'dnn rna.l. th.;, ",uch 
.. "io).d ""ntr,""!i",, ',f lOng 

In "'e" .... , thi. wa •• go<><! m .... lin'. 
."d Ih ... "durin, bw .. fiu are I" b-e lound 
in the <lrrpeni", wnotcn.lion of manr. 
and in Ih. winning ,I ...,,,1. to Chri'l. 
, h~,. ..ne .dditi"". ,I> tIM- ch".ch b, 
1.11 ... "d "1 p .... I ...... n. ThO'. I""~I pro
pic lun the communitr ~nrich .. d I>y Ih.ir 
>111 h ..... _lIn. Min' i. J.ck...,n. R""I. I, 
I'a.i •. \10., Ik .. c .. "' ..... "I GranyiU. Q.;.
lian Chu.ch. 

IH.YT1I1:\"1I_I.E. ARK-Tk l.ort! hn 
"Ram b,,", •• ,,1 "". ~burcb bl ,iyin .... I 

twu· .. ttk m'.li~, wilb FYln,.h.t Ihld .. lh 
F'htidl. 01 Cald .... II. K~nQ... She elm. 
10 ... at I lim. whtn many n(w ""n,·crl. 
nn,lro • t.bli.hinl in lhe l.o.d. Ind h., 
m ... all" 10 the church we.. ~. ~alu.,1 
Do th .... 10 the un ... nd. Ten ..... rc .... ~.d. 
.nd 4 rcceivc:! the napli~rn in the Spi.it. 
AI a .t.ult 01 her ",~ ... ag .. '"' Ih .. chn.eh, 
cnhllw '"Salt." and the or'ccinl "'''11. 
'"nack 10 Rethel," ma"y lOul. wer. c'" 
c"u'Ag .. d 10 n,"ke • " ..... CO""'<"<.lI;on 10 
God The ch~rch •• Q whol. wa. h."dil~" 
1>1 1r~T mini,I'1 01 Gnd', \\'1,,,1 and her 
.""I_.tirri"g m ..... g .. ill .''''1. W. have 
~ goool Sund.y School nnd one or II,e 
larg •• t C. ,\. claISe! in Ihe l)i."i"l. 11. K 
Sima il on. p:Ulor.-~la.y lr~pki,,'. t.:hu.ch 
U"pO".r, Fir.t Auemhlr 01 God. 

I',\T)UCAII. KY._In a",,,'cr to a w',,1 

Id. i" th .. E"a"g" 01 'larch I. !~I, G ·.1 
wOlnk'fllll1 .upplicd the n~cd 10' litualur. 
I •• Irre ,li"ribulion. ,\ftc~ "blai"in, sum .. 
"', ... ..".ke... tra.t. ...e.c di.ITibu, .. d in 
l"a"lic~117 ., .• ..,. """,ion 01 ' he Ci11 , IQ 
thaI br faU of the .~",. IU, .",n. I"'tr 
o. filtl thou.and pi ..... 01 li, .. al"'. hid 
be.n ai".,n oul • .,.ith ,\lIdi.. Il Ualou II 
'Upe.viIQT. 

I" O<;,,,!Kr. 19--11. .\Ir. anti .\1". Lc"na.d 
(',an.,. of Crofton. h.,·ing 1.11 110. ean tn 
eon'e to I'adu~"h. ~am" to 'h" <ilr and 
a .",,,n huilding .... ~ ... nl .. " on llroad· 
"'y. On l"k<en,he.7 • Su·,d.y ';eh"", WII 
o'g,,,io,,d ... ith 15 pru."t ,\pTlI J " . ., ".~ ... 
ahl. 10 rent a ..",60 It. ul,..rnacl. in ... hkh 
Ii"inll <IU3rt ... lor the pa!tor "· .. r~ ar· 
unged. 

0", ... nt<! attend.""" in Su"d~y 5<hoot 
i. ~8. and our ",gular au.,da"ce i. g.><><I. 
W. a •• I"""ted at 2:8th and T.nn ..... e SI'. 
We t hank nll who contribuled lit.ra,,,re 
a"d Iree· .. ·i1I off .. inll" ,\nyon. coming 
her. to ,,'ork at the d .. I.".~ phnl will f,n<l 
a w • .,'" wcl".,,,,. al on, chnrch. We are 
eXI"""t;"g T ho"'aJ Skooll" 10 I", with ". in " 
.<I·jvRI. he~in"i"lI" Sept I.-~Ir •.. "ddie B. 
n,hr. 

WORT!!1KGTO:>l". ~IIX" F~ur ).arl 
ago the ~r" 01 .\11I<"h, )1,. and .\1n. O. 
E. CUler U"'. h~.. to hold ... .~~i..-al, 
on Ihe inyit a,itm of Lillian FI ... ;ng and 
Olg. 01""" who ..... tI fini.bt<l a .."i~. of 
m"'lin,s be... A b".i,,~q m'D 1.1 ,htm 
II.., 00. 01 h;s .mplY ,"0 ... b"ildingl. W".,n 
that on~ ...... 1 ""t .. d. thr1 mO"ed next 
doo-r. In .... ho.1 ti"'" bolh buildi" •• wtre 
rented. .nd "" th.)· w.r~ fo.cc<i to hold 
n,.~ , irtg! in ~ room in tb. eou.lhouot. 

... "h Iht ul>.I •• I.ndin. Ibat tbt, wt>1Ild 

.rt ~ pl.ce "f Ih .. ,. 0"". 
On .... ..,1 •• ~. I ~ I ~nd ... ith"ut an, 

finanrU, m.t •• i,1 w.... l>u.~haHd and • 
h,,,I"'~1I "u ..... 1.<'1:1 l..ater "n. li~in. 
.,";lTte" ... er .... ,1<1_" fo. Ih. pI.1 rand 
hi, bmilr. G<><I 01",.<1 Ull"n th~ hu ... 
,f tht !'~"l']f. ~n,1 tho g.oup h .... g",wn 

fTl'''' ..,mt 1\ or 20 10 "v., 100 
Thi. .«0""1 ",,,uld "<;1 t... complele 

... "h""t tn.tllinnin!! our pr1)"~r m.~tin, •. 

..hicl< h.g .• " Ihe Al'l ..... k in J.nuMY .,,<\ w"li"" •• 1 .ight weth, \\"~ JU"' 
could "", ra11 an .nd to Ih.m, ,hr'e wa! 
ouch a bu.rl ... on "ur ~ ... mbly. No ••• ,,110 
w~.e I~.n then. bUI f.," ..... inll a r~,·i,·~l 
h.ld hr n. C. 1Iart Ihin". !Kg.n to hap_ 
I""n. Th ... lamihu "·"r~ ..av.d. and a 
m:an "hO ],ad lal "ndr. anl>inted p.uch
i"1( on<l tfa.-hi" h. th... YU'" found 
Juu.. Th .. n, to<>, .""thor man ."d a 
"",ma" ""rr ", ... <1. 

W. hn. c-onci"dtd ..... moot ee' Ih • 
adult. in ord .. , to huM th. child....., \\'. 
m"tt imp'O~t our h"u.t·to·bnu.t an<! "'an· 
'O·m~n Clnu •• in. Ollr ~vtrag. ~tttn· 

da .... e Inr 1940 .". f\<I •• nd thu, far in 
19-41" i. (1",. Our hiehut " .. ",her "." 101. 
-Mrt. \\" W. DUH,n. Suporintend.nl. 

AUCCSTA. CA .• Aboul tile miJdl~ 01 
"ulllltt w •• ~.ig".d II, •• ff"tt at C .... ,,· 
.....,...". S. c.. 10 ac"ept a ntw work 1r~re. 
The (;.I> •• i. Piotri,·I. in cO-"''''''lion w>lh 
the F .. n C<>'lIC"l TRt....nld .. 01 .... hich C. M 
llich i. puto,. it h.lping 10 g.' tho work 
'Iarl~d W. rUI up ... n.", ""'60 It. lenl 
in a ""1 n."dy ''''Ii''n 01 Ih. dty. and 
f ... "" Ihr fi ... n'lht Ih. tenl h3~ !Ke" filled. 
.,,,1 nOI I •• ~ Ihan 4 an,l Ul' 10 11 ~ .. <>r" 
lin". "".n "t the altar lur ul~'lion u"h 
nivhl. The f,rll Sunday wc had 55 in 
S"~"ny &hool. the •• en,,,1 S"""~r Ih.e 
w.re '(, ill ntt.nda"c". The l.ord hu 
"llt'''<'' n .... ,y 10 huy a bui1<finH" on a 
ro'" .. 101 j"n A block lrom the lenl. Thi. 
buildi"e .(."" to be .ut to l'"tt<,n 10 
f'l Ollr pre_cnl need. We will ha"e a 
JP,x'(l It .• "dil<)';"'" ~"d 1 ... 0 lo~dy rOOl>,. 
I"r a ,'3uona8~ d.,wn,ui... The up.bi .. 
i. ar •• IIKed .... Ih ... nlll I",,," th~ apart· 
",,,nto "'ill 1.0,," ca", of the monthly 
I>"ym(nt.. Thi, i. In ideal Ioca,ion. be
inll <In Ihe b". li~e .nd }""' a fe .. blocks 
Ir1Im the ",ain p~rt 01 the cily. Surely 
" .• f • ., t""l God'. tim .. w" •• ipe lor thi • 
Je"COnd A .... mbli •• 01 God ... ",k to he 
,t.fled. Th. ,~int. tng~lher "'ith the pu· 
lOr and bi. wife from the Full Goopei 
Tahen,ac1. h~v. !K.n ,ple""id m ro· 
"""talin ...... ilh "s on Ih. nigb,. wh.~ Ihty 
h~~e had no H,,·ict. Tht e<>nlide"ce 01 
the """,,pic ,,'a, .. .", hel".. Ih. ttnl wu 
".cetw, by ~ .... t ",«'i"g. and peuon~1 
wo.k We h:t, .• u • • r rlllht 10 f .. 1 that 
God i. gOing to do ., ... " grealc. thi·'8' 
1M u. in lho lutu." I'ra1 tha, " .• ~ball 
be .bl. 10 .ueh man1 ""ul •• -Glenn Utl.y. 
i'au.,r 

I'EORIA. 11.1..· In Aug"st. I<J.II. Walter 
~mith .... "1 to 1ItIl0"IIe A"re •. a ne'" addi· 
"0" ~bo"l luu, '"ile' In>", the bU$i""'$ 
~Iio" "I Ihi. city. Thor .. ~r. about 1.9(Kl 
I""'ple Ii,inll Ih.,,,. A 1>"'lh .. had op.ncJ 
~ S",,,lay School in n "choolhou.. and 
h~d .I>ou t 30 3I,"nding. II. lelt Go<! 
walll .. d a church in thi. ,·ieinily. and ill· 
vil.d IlrOlh., Smi lh 10 com •. ,,·hich ht 
,till .fl .. milch p.a)"e.. God ,how.d him 
'he n •• d of ~ eh"rch in Il.n.,·".. There 
w .... lWO Or thr .. I'.n lec<>",al I~,"iliu liv· 
,nl t he ••• and thy ~1I "nit~d in pra)"e ', 
IltOlh.r Smith mo"ed inlo part ,,/ a 
hou.e ,,·ithout Il,e p.omi.., 01 ~nr ... lat1 
".C"PI U God lup~li .. d. God btgan to 
bl ..... 

On Jun. 8 o! Ihi, rear a ne ... ",sembI, 
o. God la!K.nl(l. wu dedicated in Bell.'·II •• 
hnine born huilt bl .h. !",S' O, and 'he 
brethrtn. Th. buildin. i. J6s.i1I fl .• buil l 

01 C'm..,t hI ok,. Lu",l,....r 10, the boo",·h., 
w:>' d"naltd; lb. .1r.1 .... I·e"d. wer. 
""'-n.-d by R G. I. .. T',rn.a" Co. Th. pulpil 
"'10 b"ill and p, • ..,nt.d hI ,h. lum!... 
c"",p~n)'. Th .. piano wo. d. nat(d bl • 
11"00<1 .i,tcr. Ther have • nice, dun •• w. 
<1"'1 ft"".. an<l "end j. th ..... " r"'UI 
Mit<h.11 ,,/ 1';" .. nal h .. ld a two_ .. · •• k. 
m •• ting alter Ih~ <I"dication. ~"d Cod did 
bl.... '\UII"UOI 2. one lur to the month 
nlte. ilr1lth .. Smith obeyed God, 1 "'II 

call"d Ih.r" !"r a ,hr •• ·,,· .. k meoting G.x! 
gt3ci""sly and wo"derlully met I" in lh~ 
Old·li",. w~y. M~ny ....... d.i",.d. 
r~,·;,·.d and refill~d, ... I~ .. lin"CTI w.r. 
.~,· .. d. and many we •• he~lcd b1 ··Ih .. lou~h 
(of ,h~ "ail'pioreed ha"d." The Sun<lay 
School "".ndance w.nt 10 Its. The ,hurch 
"'as l"actic~lIy ~l1w at .ach ""rvict . .\lan1 
came ... ·ho had n.,·~. hu.d the l'~nl" 

cno.,al "'''.'/1:. !KI".... On Ih. .ft •• """" 
.1 Ab/l:U", :;3, Dr<>tb .. Smith b.pliutl 20 

in ... ·~I.r.-Anna B. Lock. Eung.I;". 

Coming Meetings 

Due to Ih. lac t thl l , be £ ..... ,,"1 '. 
mada up 14 day. !>dore u.. d"l. ", hk h 
_;orl UpO"' iI, all nO lic ... ohould .... cb 
" . II day. beIQ'. lh.at dal e. 

T OO LAT E FOR CLASS IF ICATION 
::;T. )0::;1:.1'11, l>IO.-.'i'h ."d Ollv. Su.; 

0<; .. 4. fur J ... rtx.; II. T. V"·"""' 
~~,ange\i".- J. 1."" 'hi., I' .. ,,>,. 

JOI'1.1N. ~10.-2302 1..0",,0' ", .•.• 0<::1. 
4--; lIea","c Hu, "I SD''''gl,cI'', E,·nllll.l. 
'''.-::;am E. \\ ,Ihalll>. I·~.to'. 

IIUI10N. 01110 1'.-Iluw.hip !>1cclmV. 
i'ionllwcsi 01110 Sc<.;lIon. ~P" .)8 .• Scrv,c~. 
11),.10. 2:.10. n"d } ,.10. Ivar I' rick ,. 
t'~S",,..-ForrOSI J\n,j.'~n, "S<>:ruuy. 
Treasu.e •. 

;O;I,\(;A"" FALI.S. N. Y.· H),tc Park 
alld So,,\I, A,..; "'c~""II. '" I,,"gre-I: 
Theodo.e E. N"", ~t m"u\"'li.. ~Iilln .. 
E'·~"Vcli'I.-l1oh~,.t 1_.~lo". ·a.I~', 

EI.IlAUt:T H. N. ).-28lh ,\nlliver"'1 
Sen ices, Ebcnea.r Chu.ch. 856 I·:. JU'''1 
St., o.,t. I-IS: S\>«,al "r.,h .. , ~:van&el. 
ist K"n".th !Jay.lead 0 L.li!o.n,n: H,.
!r,c' Supe.intendc"l Flcm V." .\I.le': 
and C. W. Lo.:nur "I Ohio, I"r"'~. ~'10f" 
and !o""d ••. - \\·;lIi.", Gunde, .. "'. I a.,or. 

TOWEl{ CIT\'. I'A_O<::I. 1>-: Funk 
ShMP 01 I'hiladelphia, ~:nnll.li.t.-L. J. 
and II. II. Ikrnha'dt. I'."u ••. 

BENTON IIAHIlOR • .\11(11._\\'.,1.",,, 
~I'eh,gon Felk,,,·.hill .\I .. el"'\I. Uelll .. 1 
,\ ... ",bl, 01 God. 477 (nett)" :Sl .• (kl. 5. 
s""icu 10:30. 2,.10. and }:o.l. 11 E. 
bch •• i. pano.-Ha),,,,,,,d I)" \'iiO, s"c
nta'r_T.u5u,u. 

(;A!..I)WEI_!... KANS,\S -0<;1. S·18: 
We~1c)" Goodwm. E ... "g"Ii,I.-·O. E Gad
dis. I'ano •• 

FLAGSTAFF. AIUI. -5<-1'" Zl. lor 2 
weeki or k>nger; Joh" Flam ... I ,anwc1'51 
-t.loyd ,_ O",·i<o. 1'",IOr. 

TIIE:-:-rON. MO.-Od .•. : I.ethn I.ik. 
~nd ~Iildrcd Snook., lliaw"lh~, K~"sa .. 
Ey~ng .. li .... - Glen ~kCI"... I·".to •. 

\\ILUI.<l.H. M!NN. o.:t. II; I .. 
\,i<'hlt a,,,1 llertloa :0. ",·I ••• on. E.u"~e1· 
i.... E E. Krog' I ~" .. I""'''''· By 
E,·ang.li, ... 

NOONAN, No IMK. ~ " ~Iin\l. in 1"011-
'U'; L. V,clor anti Ucrthn 1'. l'et.rIOTI, 
E,·"nvdi".. \\'. Kesler i~ l'a, lo,. Ily 
",·ang~list •. 

TOLEDO, 01l1Q-s"I>I. »--0<1 .•. or 
1<>r'IIU; C Mo... Wa,d nn" ""'Ir, 
'·:'·""le1ist •. -W ... 1ty 1. !lon,,". 1'.,10" 

FA _L DltooK. (:,\1.!I' -s..l" 1.1-; 
0",'1 .. , M. Ihle ("'I K:l"'''~' 1· .• "nlle1ist. 
-F. Curti •. Pa'IOt. 
W.·\RH~::-; . OII IO-.\li,,;, I ... · ("on,·.n

tinn. \"01",~",o"n Se.:ti(>n. FifOt l'e1ll.-cO.lal 
(l1U.ch. 2.>, llighbnd {\~ •. S. W .• O<:t 
U ...... 14. DiHrH:1 Supc.inl~nd.nl G. F. 
r...,,·i. in charg... 1I0"nd·'abl .. ,Ii<c,,",;on 
01 mini"eri,,1 p",bl.", •. elc. T. E. lIa.t-

sh~'i~\-~A~ .. ~ma_"o,.lhu .. Ohin I'dln ... • 
<hip M •• ting. Gos~1 T.!Kr"adc. I '(I 
Dndgc SI .• Oct. 5. Sen'we< l!),.Vl. ~':~. 
~nd 7,00. .\h"j"e"· ''' ..... nll" 1,.10, w"h 
.1 .. lion 01 ,,/!i.cer'. T E Ib.llh"n>. 
s..:nu.y. T.u.u,er. 
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~IASSILLO". OHIO Min;.te,,' 0;.,,
'·~nt;"n ... \kmn .<;"c,i"'n, l'e"i,,1 Chap<"l. .,h 
~n<! F«I~<al " E .• <X" 15-16, Day 
·e·,io,,' foc min;"e .. only. ,..i,h r""nd· 
'.~h]. di..,u."."n ~f m;n"'erial I""M"", 
b'omn" '~C\·(Ce. op<"n ,,, public. 1)1<,",-, 
S"l"'ctn,e"de'" G. F. I..,,,,i.. .pe~kCT, 
T F "'n'~~<n s..C"cetar y. 
"OTICF~1f you have ..on. () < Iriend, a' Dr~y,,,,, F1yin" Servitt. Cue",. Ten •. 

plea.., •• nd ,,. 'hir rame, and addr< .. ,,_. 
• nd .... <hall 1><- "bd '0 ",,",aN .hem 
Chu<ch loca,~d at ~12 \\" F'ench S,. __ P",,] 
Pe"l"y. Stt''''.uy-T'''''"r"r. 4H W Cour!' 
hnu_. S,., C"e .... Texas. 

"OTJrE-,\l1 1><"""'" m~";nll' ", J.r.~y 
("iIY. 1'. I., at. in,·i."d '0 alt.nrl ,h. 
G"'p<"1 Tak<n~c1e. \25 nr.'mhalT ."T" 
wh.e~ ,h"l ,,·ill ,.ceive .. h~~"y we'''''me 
Men A~ninK i" ,I>. Arn,ed Fn.e". ,UI;"'n 
ed in atl,1 ~""""d ,hi. rli<'ri~ •. ;c. mn.1 
he~"'ily e,,""ne'Ked 10 "'m. at\d wor. hip 
the I..oTc! ""Ih "'. If ,h"'e ha"inK fr;emh 
0< .Ioved One. aronnd hu" "'ill .. nd u. 
Ihc,r "am". ~nd M"',,, .. ,, ..... will do our he., In COnl.'c' them.-Pa<l"r Philip I 
Rrau~hl"r . .l86 Dn,ok Av"., I'a .. "ic, K ). 

Evanl" lisl ic o . P U 'o ... 1 
R"!'r F. Fr"n~h and """·.,,.k.r. Th.lma 

!Iam,lto". B,,~ 2. De<:a'UT. !'.·ebr,-"\\",J! go 
In!O n",rly fields. Hav, 1><-on ;n ,h. min. 
"!rv .,bou, 18 y.ar •. a~d a'" affilialed 
..-uli Ih. G(neral Coundl." 

E"""...,I~lk 
1'.1ul !C. Kauffmal\. l58 Gl.l>.hohl\e R1<'d 

T,,<onlO. 0,,1.-'" ~m 'e,igninlt a. ~ .. ;.t: 
"nl pa'to, 01 E"angel Ta~rnac1" ;n 
~lon l c.a1. \ \'ill ~ OP"" 10' ","ang.linic 
~alb . "tef~','blr in E'$t"''' Ot S ... Eng. 
h"d P"Ir>ct s. kginm~g 0'01- ~." 

HUMBOLDT, K.\SSAS---I,h an,l 11,,-.11«. 
~I'" :!! --Oct. 4; Wul.> G •• xI"';n. t:.~n' 
g.hu.-C. L, Buno., I;"""r. 

1'0l\T .... RTIH..:II:. TE:\ .... S-lJ'h ~~d 
n" .. bonno" Sop,. ll. f< < l ..... ,k •• Illtd 
('"",pkll. Lilli" R'''''k, .,,1.., han,,,h,, 

-Paul R. Ca"on. I'a I<.>T, 

\\ .... t,;TOM.\. \\ I." ,,)',/'1. L 
Oh .. ,n, ~t.nnoapohs, ~ inn. 
StllIhb<>ring I'a"o .. in,';",d ,< 
R. 0, !lorD. i'a"or, 

. O\II:~ \. 
EvangohJ' 

~ " I'~ri" 

LOt,;IS\'!LI.E, I\Y-.!115 Garland .ho 
~1'1. :n, f,·. 3 ""eh <'1" I n,,~r; \!a}m. 
\\',!i;'DI', Tamra. Fla.. F.·a"II.I",. Il 
Eitner !Jaker, I ~"O" 

l'>EW IIA\"£..'\. COl'>,\ 
Cad Ihulllba.k. \\'a,h;"~1< , 

I"" .. · -(')"nO" E I-'",~h, 
_e""" S,. 

s.1" lJ.-.:.?; 
I) C E~an· 
1' .• D'. J(,l 

COLt.;MBUS. K.\:-;:-;.\S (bun'h "o<li,·a· 
ti'm. Ocl, 4; ])"Iri" ,",uJ'<"Ti""ndent \. 
G, Cr.i."n, \, ... ,hT All·day .. ..-;e,,' 
(. J, Coffey, Paolor. 

PAMPA. TEX.\S--500 S, Cuyler Sl .. 
'~n' ,,,<i"a! i" I'TORT"'S; ~:"~"I!~h I ~~,I 
Mr.. G. B. ~ldJo,,·.II. Dalla,. Ten •. 
Beaey Grur. Pistor. 

BIG STO:-lF (;,Ii'. \,--{"h S, n"d 
S:h''''n~e ;he., ~.'·i'·.\I. in "rult .. .,: J) 
f.d,,·acd I uk. b'a~Kel,,' .\, 1_ Todd. 
P~Mor. 

DF,\TR\CE. SFDR -GI.d T"lmg' .-h· 
•• mbly: .",·i ... 1 In pT<'~rc'$. ,\ ~ D, "n. 
(:rane, Tua., E.""ljCeihl _ Ii \\ I"''',a~k, 
l'a5tor. 

ISKST~, S ]),\1\. (]4 mi]e~ >rth"O,I 
of Gilby)_(omm""ity 11.11. S.pl ll-On 
~. :-;"w field. E"""/I:~Ii" manch" Ihi,· 
uin and Joh~s<>n S;"lI'e .. ,-Dr L,·an~cli .. 

,, ~;WARK, N. J--F<>urth ."d lli,·hr .. ,,, 
S,,:. Sop, . 29-0c •. 2S: G.l)' !Je"."" oi 
l'h,'"ddrhin. Eva"gel"l -Il.y S, Arm· 
,lrunl!. 'aote .. 

ClliCACO. ILL. 11I""i . P"n'«o .. ,\ 
\\'0",0"·$ ",,110\\ ,hip \\ill m .. t a t 9~~ Darr" 
AH., Sel't. 24. Jam .. A. CMdiff .. paSl"i. 
.llr" Uall,'in. He""',, ,peahr, ·~Ir>. J. 
G. Cre.""or. S.ordMy. 

INear) 0,"':1.;1,,1). ~ID Sa"d ~-'al 
Ch"r~h. Sep,. 27-(k,. IS. 0< 100,ge.: Rich. 
a<d !J. y""k" of ", .. J~r .... E,·ang.li I. 

·Elmer C. m.ocher. Paolo<. ltouI~ 2. neer 
bt'k. Md. 

CH,\ltLOTTE. I' <:'-·1917 ("'''''01 .h ... 
Sept. v-; ~I a,garelc Tubb •. Li,tI. Rock. 
\rk .. E,"'''Keh_1 All ""<,,,blv peo"le In,-,"· 

;'" 10 ChOTlott~ COmo and help build up 
till' a.s.n'bly.-L",~n D. I)oss. !'a"or, 

(I'.a,) FREEHOLD. N. )....-G<:<>rljCia 
P'n'e<:oM,1 Church. 130hon Milt. Ro.1d, 
Sept. 22-0cl.~. C. -"lanky C""h, Eva'" 
"elist.-R,ba E. I'Mcce,". P.,.,or. lIer. 
~"svillo Hoad. L,h ... "od. I' J. 

A I.TO S , ILL.-Ed "':lrd~ Slcee' A. .. ~",. 
hly. 0<:" 4-; f;",,,,gdi<t ""d Mr., I'~ul 
V. Chmles., Two special .enice. lor 
(,he;";.,, "oTker,. Ocl. 1-2. in pr.poralton 
for thi, ,cvi,·a!. 0,;. R. Keenet. I'ailor. 

------ _.-
-.,.-"";~--
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Whom the World 
Is Not Worthy 

By Mollie Baird 

Stories o f Christian converts and workers of the Mission 
Field of North India, telling " what God ha th wrough t" in t he 
lives of our precious I ndian people, through th e instrumental
ity of mi ssionaries and missions in one 0 1 the hardes t fields in 
t he world . 

This \·ol ttme is only large enough to present to you just a 
few of those precious Jives ';of whom the \\"o rld is not worthy" 
today. Some ha\'e gone on before. others arc to follow on. 
and all w ill meet you in hea\'en a nd gladly tell you the rema ind
er of the ir sto r ies. 

Get your copy today ! 
Price: Paper, SOc; Cloth, SSc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo_ 

::::::::::::::.:"":: .... ::::.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::: ... ::: ............. ::::::::: _ "'" .... __ -- .... " 

1 
~"""""""""""-I ST.~ 

... c£traws 
Cfgell ... ~- = 

Very seldom do we find an individual who~ li f~ 

and God·given minist ry touches the hearts of young 
folk as that of our sister Alice Reynolds Flower. 
\ Ve take pleasu r~ in present ing to you our sister's 
latest book, "St raws T ell 

T he follo wing words a re from the pen o f our 
Sister Flower. "From time to t ime these Heart 
Chats have appeared in 'Gospel Gleaners'-the r~
suit of actual hea rt contacts with young folk in every 
ci rcumstance of li fe. The problem o f one has proved 
to be the problem of many. So, we are sending 
'Straws T ell ' and these kindred messages to our 
Fouth who woul d "--now a daily li fe of overcoming 
grace." 

Price SOC 

GOllpel Publishing Houlle 

Springfield, Mis.oud 

PORTLAND. ORE ·115 N W 14lh 
A,'''., <XI. 4 18: L. R, C~rl~T. EV'''lf"h.I 
Oc, ~ lIaily D.y .• e,,·ice_ 11 ,no. LlO. and 
7:00: 'ph""~ lIRondw3y CJ5Z, 1" .. ,or \\",,,. 
F. H ageman " 'dCOllleA aU dol~n." wnrk· 
, .. 10 ."ond ,he .. $.H'CO •. 

(Ne,") L,\WRENCEIlUIlG. KY.-I'I •• !
anI \'3110y A ... mbly; 0" . 6. lor 1 .... k. 
n long.,: E\"3n~.\isl ~nd Mrs. W. Cle"" 
We.l. D,yto1\. Ohio, N.i.,hbotinK a"'em· 
I>li •• pitas. C()·operalo.-(;. £. ]o"e •. pU· 
lOT. 

BED I'OUn. OIIIO---Th,rd A"";"."a'l'. 
n "dfo<d A"eml>ly of God. SeP":!]' "puk_ 
NS will ~ Dinrie, See<",ary E,rI E 
Bo"d ,n" J"luibly ])i"ricl S"rtTilll<,,,M,,' 
G. F. Lew", SlI"day 5<hool 1.111' in tbe 
mo,ning, IInal 200. Sen-icc. 9:~~, ,,,,,in 
• erv,"" 2:00. ev.nin/l: MOrvk. 7:.S All 
lormer members who hav" mo,'erl aw.1V 
... , ueged '0 attend. N"ill;h\>oT;n" ~hllr~hu 
invi\ed 10 w,op<"rate.-Tholna. SullO", 
I'a .. or. 

I N DE PE N DENCE. MO _llo",e~ot"'n" 
~"d O","<a lion senice. CalY>ry Tabernacle s.-p" 27 ; wil1 cel.beate SIh .",,"vec\ary 
and d.dica l. lie .. SIInd3Y ScI,,,,,1 "'PH'
Inent , AII·day .on;ce<, b~.kc, d;nnu ,It 
n<>on. All fr iend. of ,h. chllreh i·,,·il,,1 ,n 
be p,e<e",- Sptcial .p.ah .. , G, 1'. II .. t 
"'ock. G.,!ena. Kan.a.: 1'. G . Co"ky. /(.und· 
.. of 'ho ~ltll .. oh: 11. JlL Hi~!l<. Sup<'ti""n. 
d""t s.,Ilthem Mi.-en" D"leiCl; a"d " 
L I/ .. 'w~ck. ~I a,.hall. lII<>-J. A Conl,y. 
Pa",or. 92Z N Noland. 

E,ISTl'RN Il IDLE iKSTlTl'TF 
F.u'ern !Jibl. 1"" il "IO wi ll ro<,\>'n "" 

F riday. Sepl. 25, for it. fi!,h )'~~ r 01 
reRular Dibl~ School training Tho." w;,It· 
'''I! '0 ,pply for .nlra"c~ /,Ita" w,ite 
,he R'·/l:i.ttar, Ea',~." Rih e I" . tttut~. 
Creon ,_" ... Pa.-Allan A. S"'i/t. 1',,,,.'p.,1 
SOUT H\\"FST EIt N 1JIBLE 11'\<;TITUTE 
The 16,h A"ntl,,1 S .. ,io" of I l'~ S,,",h· 

we"e<n n,bl. 1".,ituI", ft. Worth. Tua •. 
will open <X''>be r 5. C. J. Lowry i. 
I' rin"ipal. Other member. of the .,.,1[' 
a<" Robe" I.. l>kCutcban. William IIur· 
Ian M"'"ff~r'Y . M illa . d Collin •. Klaudo 
K,ndnick , In Ihlle rl O". Kenu Sav" ... ~. 
and M r •. \II II, McCofferl y. The I l'Sh 
School opene" Sept. 7 O. W K.y", i. 
SUperinl""d"n,. and ~! i ll ard ("ollill' i . 
P"ncipal., A 1aT\~ a tt endante i. expt'CI.,\, 
- I'. C. NcI .., n, ""den' . 

EASTERN DISTRiCT I'R.\\'FIl 
CONI'ERE"CI-'S 

First PemecostAI ('t.ur~h, lOp,..""" ,",1 
!'eat..,,, St •.• Now (""lie. I'~ .. SeP' ~ 
0<,. 2: A. Ne .. 'on ('h"e, Put"., 

Failh Tabernade. 2 11,,,h -"I .. lJi"~h . m. 
,On. NY" Oct. 5-7: John K,II"o •. I ."or. 

Highwa, Mi_,;nn Tabernade. 19.h and 
Gr"." Sto" l'hil~d<,ll'hia. l'a" Oct. 8--10; 
W.,.loy R. S,..,lber,. I'as'"r. 
Spedall~ i"v""d '1 .. ~hT .• ach af1~T!IO"n 

and ev'nin", Ernest S Wilh.ml, Cen",.1 
-""perint.nrlelll. ~lem Van Mctu. I)i.lrir, 
Superin'end.nt, " ill be I"""'" s.-<~ie,," 
9:00 , 2,.l(I. :md i;JD Actomm",\al10'" 
p",.;Md a. far .. 1'"" .. 111,,; mul. nn hee· 
wilt offerinR plan Kindly wr;,~ ahead tu 
hon pUlor . 

A co<di.l in"i'ali,," offend 10 mini"" ... 
''''"/l:oli'lo. mi .. ion •• i .. , and "od', 1'<'001" 
"en .. ally, 10 •• ,lIy It focal lX,i" .. 1,,< p.ay· 
u. re"''''ed ~M .. na,ion .• "d .peehl min· 
,s,ry of Ihe Wo." ;n 1;"'0 of wndd ori.i, 
and em .. ~ncy,-~'ced~rick D. D.ake. P ny. 
er Le~H"c t..'ader. 
WFST F I.OHIDA D ISTRICf CO U NCil, 

Th. W .. I FIMida D,.tr'Cl C""ncil ... ,11 
,",,"vO"~ M lII ari~nn". F!~ .. Oc,okr 6-1. 
The ("h ,i.,'. A"'h .... d~TI Con"en tion will 
I ... held OClokr 5, 

WEST T"X~S J)TSTfl!fT FALL 
CONVENTIONS 

\\, .. t C"n l r,1 I'lai". &<:Iion. 1..,,,,,1Ian<l. 
T.,,",. Sep!. 23-24. Sou,h Plain\ 5.c-t ion, 
Lamen. Teu s, Sepl, .lO-O~I. 1. I'""". 
St'C,i"". Cra"". Tuu. 0.-1. 7-11. A ll 
apl'ly i"", fo e p"!)~ rs aT" ncg~d to I ... p.ue"t, 

II. M. R~ev ... I)i.tdN Suptrinltnd.nt. 
nox I~. P la;nvi.w. T"" ... 

OKLA HOlli A DlSTUI('T COUNCil. 
The Vlh an"ual C"'lndl of ,It~ Oklo hom" 

Dietr;" , will """v .. ,~ in ,he CiIY Aud i· 
lori"m, Scmino". Okla.. O.;tokr 6-9. 
I'rod Vog l.. .'~I\;"I< 'I'~"ke. O\>"";n,, 
,~nice T u .. " o,. 9:JO •. m. A t Z p. m., 
.lIon"ay. 001. 5. th, n'''rkt Women'. Mi,· 
<iQn><y Co,,"cil will hnld their ""n"al 
hu.ine .. meel ing: and at S p. m., Ocl . 5. 
Ihc'~ will he a Di"r;"', "1(10 C. A 1{,lIy 
in Ih e Allditoriunl. wi,h C 1\ I' te.id~" t 
Harvu M ilch"ll ~f T\lI.~ ;n chrle.-W . S. 
Bragg . rn.ukl S~cr",a.y·Trulur" r, n OK 
128. Okmul /l:ee. Oklo, 



QU'lIItity 
](~) I. aklldar' 
21M) (alcrular, 
lSI) (";~ktl<lar" 
.lOU l ';.I1'11IIar 

7c ~e" 
1943 

QUANTITY PRICES 

Co~t 

SIH,on 
JHIO 
12.50 
4il.i){) 

Sell For 
S,1I10(J 

60_00 
is.OO 
90.00 

7ext 

SI'pt1'lllba 20. 19-12 

Go,pel Publilhinll H oule 
Sprinllfield, Mo. 

A lu .• onal project for the S unday Sehoo l, e hureh, Or young p eople'. group. 

\Vith people e\-erywhere realizing their great need for daily religious 
guidance. selllllK Ihe Scripture Text Calendar ha~ come to mC<l1l but show
ing i1. It- be~uty and appealing features 'Iuickly make the sale. And 
a ,ug"I'~lion i, all th~t is neld('d to ~cl! additional copies for gifts 'It 
Christm,IQimt' The profil Tt'aliled is ~ub5tantial, and the knowledge t hai 
you an: inslTtant'nt;ll in furtbering Ih..: lJel1er!l1ent of mankind is a gratify
inl< thought. S('l!in~ in~tructioll) are furnished "jIll orders for 100 or 
more (:alendar~. 

Cse your profit to p\lrch~se a Christi~n library. Orders of $10.00 or 
more wil! be given a spt'cial discount (25 per cent discount on our 
pubiICation<;; 10 per cent di~cOllnt on books of other publishers). ~lake 
~-our own ~dl(lions. \\'e "ill ~ladly figure dis(:ounts for you. 

Profit 
:;12W 
26.00 
32.50 
42_00 

C",pel Publj'h111!-!, 1101l,e' 
Kindly ,)'ip at once 

for 1943. Enclo~t'd" remittance 

Ship to 

\ddfl'" 

City 

p",tor 

.\ddres, 

Church Officer 

Scripture 
of $ 

State 

TERMS: Ca~h Ilith order to individuals. 

TeXI Ca1cnd~rs 

. 

Churches "il! be 
Sir'f:"lc copy $ .. 30 

4 ropics $I.(JO. l.! ('01';(' $.1.00: .H cOllie' !f(,.OO. 50 copies $9.50 
\11 l'rin', Sli"hlly Ililo(11('r 111 Canada. 

allo\\'ed 30 dap for payment, order 10 be signed by pastor 
and respon,ible church officer. Calenda .. not r " turnable, 

TF]{).(S (;I,h "jIb ord"r to indh-iduak 

.IL_IU\\I,I IlI\TIHlT ,()\ )111'11. 

Th. \',,<1 """,,,01 (",,, .. ,,,;,,,, "Old the 
2~rh .,n"".d Iii",,,, I"""n-,\ will nont .,' 
01'1' .... \I,L., 0, I. U I~_ thl! 1'.11""',1011' 
'ft'~I" ~ MO'l<b)' "'1I)u, 11_lIp\,. \1 1/;11'1'_ 
Su,"'riu'(ml'''l "~I So,,,,h,,,, 'I" "uri 11<,· 
''','I. '1 .... ·i.') ,,',:ok,,- rl,~",,, h""i.I,.,1 
)". .\1\ mi"i ,.,. .. ""I d'",~h (kIcK_'" 
"'It"'! ,n I ... ''"~ ,," F", (ol1,h", jnl,'In'" 
",," ",ilo (h,,,I,, fl. "o"".,h·. 1'""., 
CI.II,.,,,,lrv S\ . (Jpl' .. _11a .. " \h..-i" L 
S","h. lIi,n'd S"l'c"""·,,,le,,'. 5_1 (h~l · ,,'« _"r .. \t"hol~. Ila, 

IIUJ~-lIIiIf9 

'1 FXIS IHSTHH T CO"'\E~T[ONS 

Th~ Tu~. J)i,,,ic' Fall {'o",·.",i·,"" will 
IoeKm '" 1"110,,,., ,I, 10:30 th. ri,st day' 
.Iw" 'h .. ~ ,~ni .... daily. 10:30, ~:"l. a,,,1 
~'OO All ",ini,'e," "",I "o,k.,. a,c 
u'g,-01 1<> :,'t~'''l tho me~ti"II' hoth ,1"1"_ 

S,'" ,\'",.''''' St"ti"n. ILl S'm'.w~ld S'-. 
S.,,, ,In.""i". S"I'" 22--2J. 

\".,'" S.etim,. E"" Au,u". S.p'- 2~-1" 
1\ ;.:1,,,,, 1',,11. S~OI""'. ~.I.ctn. Scpt, 2'J

~. s,,,, .-1"11"'''' Stdi .. n. ,Ibi,""., 0",- I Z_ 
(,'oo",in. '",,,,,,,,,. ('"mmrrce. Ott 1,1 I~ 

t~e 0",/ 
By Chas. E. Robinson 

Charles E. Robinson Ilndentands 
that the child recci\·cs many of his 
first anci lasting' imp ressions from thc 
living things about him. So he makes 
nature speak out to the glory of God. 

lie callses thc hirds and insects to 
give a \'ocal ICS~OIl in faithful ness and 
the wonderful pro"isions of the hea
\'enly Father. In the author's latest 
book. lIush-Wing the 0\\'1. the 
animals are made to speak 111 a 
iascinating manner. lfush-\I'ing the 

0\\'1 and othe r wild friends arc gi\'('n \-oice to teach 
important charactcr le~son~ in a language the child 
will understand and lovc. Price 25c. 

••• 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

1J.,1I .. S<:cli"". Oakcliff Chu,~h. D~Il.,". 
Oc •. 15-16. 

Tyler &C'i"". Kil!or •. 0,1 . .'0 -21. 
L~'fkin !,~clion. 1'.1 ~-'i"~i .O<:t, 22-;-23, 
\\aN S'~hu". ~,"rhn. le'_ 7;'--.8. 
Ft. Wor,h So:clio". U,,}'d. 0<:1 29-30. 
Bea""''',,1 S.c,;on. ,h._ A ~"'l Wan S •.. 

Ih',u'nol\l. 1\0". 3-4. 
Houston S.c.ion. ~!ag,,"lia l':ork Chl"eh. 

1I ""$to". No". ~ 
Yoakum Section, Ed",. NO>'. 10-11. 
Co,pu. CI"i,,; ~o""n. H,llere.t Ch""ch. 

Corpus n'r;,ti. Nov. lZ IJ. 
Fo< inf"rmation ,boll' {·""venti"". ""i« 

I);,tr;ct Supe<inlcnMnt F D_ lhvi., or 
I)"trict Sl:crelar)',Trc"urer (' 1'. Roh,,,,,,. 
211)) Belle ,,, .•.. Ft. Worlh, Trxas , 

CA~!I' ME.ET1:-;'C 
C"mp .\Ieeting. Hudc)' ~bgn"loa Sl'ri"~' 

Ca",p Cwund. 501'1, 16---27: W, B. ~lc' 
e"If"I),. FI. \\'Or! 1. Texa,. Sp.,"k~r. ('.""1' 
gr"Hll<1 i. ]<lCate<l just off Highway. 6.). 
hehleo" J'~,call"ub and Lu .. od"I~. ~h,,_. 
2S mil.. from the bea""lul ~Ii"is"p"i 
<:Oa'I_ Thi. ,s O"~ ,,>/ Ihe old ... 1'."t<: 
co'l;,1 """I'. j!'<lunds it> .he Soulh. h"";"11 
bte" e,tabh, 1<d app,o~ima"ly <0 )',,,,,. 
1."'10:" li\'o ,.ak tr"" •• ur .... ""'d ,1". 'I'''"'. 
loeau,Hul '1""- An id.al I'I"c~ to .I"ay . 
_lbncy L Smith. Paster. 9,6 1I',j b",. 
St .. l'a..,aIlO\lb. )1;, •. 

FELLOWSHIP. S. S. AND C, A. 
RALLIES 

ClIILU("OTllF. ~tO.-Fcllo"·,hip ~leu
i,'11 a,.'d Fifth ,I,~ni,'~ .. arr. Sept, 2I!. 81.\ 
~.Im S"""1. S~,,,~e~ Z:30. 6:30. and 8:00_ 
GI.n ~tc(,h"'''' l',ub}"e<._ Waltor II 
"",hn'" P."."" 

TYJ.!-:R. TL'CIS Fellow5hip ~!c,-tinK. 
T),ler S<c,i"", B .. ,c<"" ,1"cmL!). Scp_" 
2~. ~[oTn;ng ~nd aftc,,,oo,, .. r\',,~ It, 
cha,g~ of l',~.b)'\~r (na~. G l.o".f."d.
U.1<r p, S",,,,,,ers. Sect,,,,,~l :'<'e<d.,cy. 

BlUSTOL. VA._c' "- 1.Ja1l}'. \'i,!<;"ia 
Secti .. ". Oe .. J. S.nie~" 2:JI'l ""d ~,OO. 
R r. Ilartl.n, h".t 1''',lOr. Vna Moone. 
-"<ellenal \-icc l',o,i('~T\t_-"- L Todd. :\p. 
l'~b"h;3" ])i<1dct"'-' A, Pr .. ide,,.. 

\\' ESTI'.H\'II.I.E. NEBR.-C_ A DUpe, 
Lil~ C""'·onli"". Still, 25-Zl_ 01><";"11 ",,"" 
icc !'rid, .. night; th<~~ ~~nic.," S""'rd~)' 
arod S"nday. SI'Uk~h: Pi,,,.icl SUI'~rn" 
t~'"lO"1 A. ~I, Albt, aHe! SI.'I~ I'. ,\. 
I'rc.id~nt Chari.. IIlai,_-lhrt'ld Jantes. 
Pastor. 

OPEN FO R CALLS 
Evanlcli.tic 

\\'illia", ,I. \\'ard. J~~9 Ead. St. 1\. I·: .. 
\\,,,.hi"II'.M. n. (. -" I ",n r"'cnleri"!I" ,he 
",·angclo .. ;c f,dd." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
:-:1-:1\ AtlIJI<ESS-llarroohbu'g. Ind. 

"\~~,,:::< a,~~"~I~~~ S'~ 1)~~;~I"S:';~lh.ho,e." 
~E\\, ADIlRESS---512 R,,, el ,1"0_. Co,,, 

inglm,. K). \\-. have acc.,>l<'d .h~ I,a" 
t<1,ate h~,~. "-I':,"lor and .ll u. J:1. II. 
1\id",I •. 

\\ ,\1\TED-Csed Hib'.,. boob. W"W' 

~,~~;u~';'~),~li:; )~~l~~:" ('~~,,~~ict~l:gn~:l".~ 
I'I.a,e '"n'! I"'''t'aid 10;, .Ilel.a in. lli~le 
I':'·,,"geh,tic e,n,a,le. Lhrtl~n.II<. ,\rk, 

:\OTIl'E- ! .h""ld like 10 h.~r from ~ 
}.",,"g ",an ,,·he ~'n $lng ant! play loe 
t\anJleli,tic mec,i"I(' and radio I"O!('""'~, 
I;""n~eli,t 1J"'~n ).:. H,ek •. IOtt ) oh"",o" 
St.. lc~kl"y, \\. \ ,. 

SI'E(;JM, 1\OTWE- [f yo" hate Irit",l, 
nr ,clali,'~' ;n ",uning at Re.cn~1l5 .I ir 
Fidtl. "e sh~11 b, hapl')' 10 try," (,<),,
,.,~t Ih.n. ~"d I-.. of hell' Ie Ih~m, ./,. I..e" 
Ibl~. p",tor. W)'au I'Mk ,,-,em ,I)' of 
Cod. 7;'.h a"d Oh,c S .... SI. Je'cl,h. ~I", 

NOTICE Sol,hors ""tio~.d a. <:~"''' 
LU1l3, La. \-cg~'1 N. ~1e~ .. als" d,I«",· 
worke" a"d fam,li.s w,1I find ~ hearty 
",d,',"", • . ,t the P"""cosul ,\,,~,nhl}' 01 
God. ,OJ L:roi"~nit, ,h,~,- ~! t5_ l.cui,e 
I!c,,"·. Pa_tpr. 925 ,"",o"d St" La, \'~~a;. 
;.: ~·k". 

NOTICE- If tho,~ lta"ing I",'cd "roc' 
c"",ing I" Camp G,ub<r. near ~[",kol't"e., 
Okla.. ....ill .. nd inC Ihei, names an.! 
.,<I<lro,,<". I will g.t in touch ",ilh th~n' 
and ;n"il , th~", to ch\l'ch_ 0,," chu,~h 
i; locOle<1 at 1111 and ll"S!on SIs .. ~lu.lto· 

l ee, Okla_- Pastor y , II , lIar. Roule 4, 
l,,~ 33. ~I".kog.~. Okh. 
NOTICE_If you loa", Iri~nd. or lo,·c<\ 

ond .. ntien~d al L~kehu"l N.w,,1 ,Ii , 
Sta,ion i" N"e,,· J<r.ey. 1'1~3'C "d"i,~ ,10.", 
they will find a hcarly w,kome a. the 
J.3l<chu"l Go,pel Tah<rnad.. If yo" win 
"end mc ,heir I)am .. ~no1 aelM .... , I will 
do my h .. t 10 con,"CI Ih~n,--I'~stQr Vi "~e'" 
llarollc,lIi. n"" 275. L3hh"rst, N". J. 



,>oTwr !" Id".,.. <011';"1( '" t '''''I' Ihl k 
" _ .. "I <>,1,,,. In '" If h. ~n"I1'''~ ~ "' 
<",d,all) "''',rd 1 '''rn,j Ill< .\ ... ",bl, ,i 
~:~~I".,1 t"""'l,n,.. \, ... II S. I'll i,,, • 

. Wrnl F Til<- 1I,1t 111111 mil , I 
1;".1. ]'I - \\' :-"'1110:'-, J c •. T~" '''. fu . 
u,.nd a .... Inn .. ~" ·m. I, ,,.. .. ,. 

}'uyt' hjtel'II 

mil' b." ,,, '" 1'01(' If' <klc,,~ .. ,~ t m 
:-td'< I.,,,. , • ", 'I' c II. I 1~lh II, 
n.,. bu. ",.. "\ 1.1""11&("', We , "".' .''lot 
~.\II" In ,It.- I • • , III"". ~. It II ",'" 
I'a .. , r. t·· II '\,,,,"- Tn ,k" Tn. 
I'b nt .J"~}_ Do you have these outstanding books? 
:"C'TUt~ ~." '" r, .""".<.1"(,'ml' 

_\.Iair. ~t· nrn "Ih. Ch... • ,h, 11,1",,11 
.\""' ... ,. S 1 .. ,,, ... ill lind., {,"", .. I ... 1-
"E,.n".Io"i. T.d ... ", ... ,., ~.rry .,,<.1 11th 
St. "'.,io"" Or. I',,,,n",, Inc".! •• 
• "l,h... '" II .. .., • ml" a" .... ,"'"', ... , .' 
"Ti, .. J'a .,,' I:. ", \I J h" ". 1110 llinc . 
"' .. S,I.n" Ih .. .. ,I ..... ,II lah a,"", 

",I ''''tTc'' In lit.. I ). .,' II 
J hn n, 

URn \tW\ST 

The Blood (If the Crll~~. Indr,,;, _\Jury..,y 

The.' (~Il)r~' oi the Lrll"~, 1>," S. \{ Z •• ,·m,·r . 
The (~()"pd Fnl1l\ Ihl: I,.-r":-.". by III {"Ik""",/: Cllnftl,/tJ 

"The I/I·t I.,~!" .\",h 
d" •• ~I." "' ,,' '" . 

- , , 
S'~I' 

:<". ", , I f till' Cf(I~~ of Cllri ... 1 1:-' ;l1l)"tll1llg I1J 11ll" :I" \\dl a, the center of 'l'\1 '1\'~ \ illlll'lll thought 

!t I ... till' CXclUII\"l' mark uf til(' (hn~tJan faith. 

rill' morl' ulllwhl·ITr:-. dl'l1\ iI, l'l"UC1a! dM r;\l·\{· r . 

mind. 11 I~ ... \\rd.\ I:\"cr~thillg- the 1111h\ prn1oll1ld 
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OlD'- Ea.-gain Counlto.-
C[) RICES of practically all secular periodicals, and 

magazines. have advanced from 50ro to 100 70 ; yet you do 

some religious 

no/ pay more 

for "The Pcn/ecoslal Evangel." In spite of rising COSls you may sti ll sub 

scribe to the "Enngel" for you rself and your fri ends 3t the remarka bl y low 

rate: 

/ 1/.00 

spiritual 

<f\ T this bargain rate you will conlinue to receive the well balanced 

food you have been receivi ng in the past. 

(each 

S END rhe "Evangel" to fo ur of your friends for three month~ 

receiving J3 issues- 52 issues in all) at the same rate of $1.00. This 

is a splendid home missionary undertaking. Order no w. 

The House Gospel Publishing 
Springfield, Missouri 
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